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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of GniUord 
I.ieiitcnant-Gnvcrnor—Charles M. Stccw 

man, of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William i. Sann- 

ders. of W ake. ..... 
Treasurer— Donald W. Bam. of • ake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Ridnev M. Finger of < atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. ..„_ 
SIPRKME f OI RT. 

Clilcf Hatter -William >*■ H. Smith, of 

Associate Justice—Thomas S. Aslie. of 
Anson: An-rn-tnsS. Merrinion. of W ake. 

Jl DOES SIPERIOR COlTtT. 
First   District-James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. ,  , 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edeccomhc. ,. 
Third I>.sirict--II.G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. _.   , . 
forth Di-trict—W ;lter Clark, of 

Wake. „., , 
Fifih District-John A. Gilmcr, of 

Bui'ford „    ,. . 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykms, of 

Sampson. _ _. _        . 
Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of 

Cnmberland. 
Eighth District-IV. ». MeaftgO*aeVJ,«f 

Cabarrus. 
Ninlh   District—J.-sc    i .   Gnivs,   Of 

Yadkin. , , 
Tenth Di-irict—alplMUae' . Avery, ol 

Eleven' ii Dlstrfct—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklen wrg. . 

Twelfth Lmtrtet—James II. Meinmon, 
of Buncontbe. 

BEI-KLr-FNT/.Tn ¥? IS COHI   ■■■ 
Sena c—Zc onion B. Vance, ot fcek- 

lenburc; Matt. W. Banana, of North- 
ampton. r»«_»_. . 

House of Representatives— in st Distric 
Louis C. T.athaii. of Pit: 

Second  District—F.   M.   Simmoi.s.   of 

Third  D>trict—C. W.  McClivmmy, of 
Pendcr ■»•-,,       „< 

Fourth    District—fofcjl    Nichols,    ol 

Fifth District—Janir-• W. Bcid, of Rock- 

"'sixrti' District—Risden T. Bennett, of 

St.-enth  District-John S. Ilcndi rson. 

El-ruth 1M rict—William II. II. Cowles, 
it Wilkes. _   _ , 

Ninth Dktrfet—Thoiua*  D. Johnston. 
B—combe 

i   
OOVNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

flnpanlor Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sherhl—William M- Kh.g. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Taeaaarer—.lames B. Cherry. 
■j-srrevor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J.  P. Bedding. 
Commissioners Council Dawaon.Chair- 

man. Gniifoid Mooring, ■». A. K. Tucker. 
W. A. James. Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public School Bap rint'mleut-.«osepnu* 
tauhnin. 

Biip't of lie-altli—Dr. F. V. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—CM. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police- -T. l;.< l;er-v\ JI.C.MeGowan. 
Councilmeii—1st Ward. T. A. W ilk- 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward. O. Hook- 
er and R. V.illiams Jr.; 3rd Ward. J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

FOIt    ELECTORS AT  LARGE : 

ALFRED  M. WADDELL, 
Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

FOR   IHBTRICT ELEITOKS : 

ISTDIST—Gco. II. Drown, Jr.. Beaufort, 
2D DIST—Ino. E. Woodard, of Wilson. 
3D DIST—Chas. I!. Aveock, of Wayne. 
4TH DIBT—Edward W. Pea.of Johnston. 
Bra DIST—J. H. Dohson, of Surry. 
6TII DIST—S. J. Pembrrton. of Stiinly. 
"TU DIST— L. C. Caldwell. of Iredell. 
»ni DIST—Thos. M. Vance, of Caldwell. 
9TH DIST—W. T. Crawford, of Haywood 

FOR COXGI-ESS FOB FIRST DISTRICT 

THOMAS G. SKINNER, 
Of Perquimaiis. 

STATE- 

FOR GOVERNOR : 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 
Of Wake County. 

Smooth the braids of her silken hair, 
On her queenly brow with tender care : 

I Gather the robe in a final fold 
Around the form that will not crow old ; 

j Lay on her lwoin. pure as snow, 
I The fairest, sweetest flowers that blow. 
Kiss her end leave her. vour heart\s da 

light • 
In ih eamless peace she will sleep to-night 

A shadowy gleam of life light baa 
Around Die lids of her alnmberoua eyes. 
And her lips are closed as in fond delay 
Of ihe loving words she had to say : 
Hut her gentle heart forgot to beat. 
And from dainty head to dainty feet 
She is stranirly quiet, col 1 and white. 
The fever is gone—-she will sleep te-otfjht 

Put by her work and her empty chair ; 
Fold up tlie garments she used to wear. 
Let down the curtains and close the door. 
She will need the garish light no more; 
For the task assigned he.- under the sun 
Is finished now. and tlie guerdon won. 
Tenderly kiss her. put out the light. 
And leave her alone—she wi!l sleep  to- 

night. 

O blessed sleep! that will not break 
For tears, ear prayer*, nor   love's sweet 

sake: 
O perfect rest! that knows no pain, 
No throb, co thrill of heart or brain; 
O life siiblimo beyond all speech. 
That only the pure through dying reach! 
God unili rstanils,and hiswaysare right; 
Bid his beloved a long good night. 

Weep fur I he dajw that   will  come   ni 
I more. 
For the mWbeam ilowu from hearth aad 

door. 
For a mfcpslng slop, for  the nameless 

gone, 
Of a tender votes and a loving face; 
Bui not for the soul whose  goal is  won. 
Whose infinite joy si just began— 
Not for the spirit enrobed in light. 
And crowned where tlie angels   are   to- 

night. 

and is indulging in a good deal of 
intemperate talk abont "Father 
Abraham." Col. Joel B. Erbarat 
has been put up by the straight Re 
pulilicans, and it is said that the 
honor cost him something like $100. 
000 in cold  cash.    James D.    Coo- 

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR :. 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 
Of Alaiuance County. 

FOR SECItETARY OF STATE: 

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, 
Of New Hanover County. 

FOR STATF TREASURER : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Wake Countv. 

FOR AUDITOR : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Cf Wayne County. 

FOIt SUFLRINTKNIIENT OF  PTJBUC IN- 
STRUCTION- : 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of Catawba County. 

FOR  ATTORNEV GENERAL \ 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Uuncoinlie County. 

FOR SUEREMF COURT  JUDGES^: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
Ol Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Beaufort. 

A. C. AVERY. 
Of Burke. 

COUNTY. 

at reasonable prices. 
Can any sensible man doubt as to 

where he should stand in this con- 
troversy? Can any well informed 
man be deceived by the false pre*- 
teuce that a system so unreasona- 
ble and unjust is for the benefit of 
laboring men ? 

Much is said about 
tion of America!:   laborers with the 

him see anil know that an 
majority of the laborers in America 
are not engaged iu what are, called 
protected industries t As to those 
who are employed in such indus- 
tries, is it not undeniable that ihe 
duties proposed by the Democratic 

*   For the Senate : 

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS. 

For House of Representatives : 

M. C. S. CHERRY, 
GEORGE B. KING. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services   First    and 

Sundays, morninennd night.   Rev. 
Hughe;. D. D., Rector. 

Methodi=r-Scrvicesevery Sunday. 
Ing and nieht. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday iii^'it. Rev. R. B. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday. 
Irig and night. Pravcr Meeting 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. W. W i> 
Pastor. 

Third 
H.C. 

morn- 
eve ry 
John, 

raorn- 
every 
lman. 

For Sheriff: 

J  A.' K. TUCKER. 

For Register of Deeds: 

DAVID EL JAMES. 

For Treasurer : 

JAMES B. CHERRY. 

-« 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2K4. A. F. A A. 

M., meet« every 1st Thursday and MOB- ; 
day niglit after"the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W . M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2nd Bad 4th Mondav nights »t Ma-; 
tonic Hall. t. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Dodge. Xo. 17. T. O. O. F. 
meets   every   Tuesday   night.      D.    L. 
James,   X. G. 

Insurance Lodge. No. llfi». K. of II., 
■Meaaewer* nr.t and t'ord Friday night. 
D. D. Ha-kett. D. 

Pitt Council. No. 2T.6. A. L. of II., meets 
erery Thursday nisdit.     C. A. White. C. j 

Temperance Reform Club meets In their j 
elub room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House j 
fourth Sundav of each month, at 3 o'clock , 
p. M.    E. C. "Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon ol each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- 
ard. Prea't.     ' . 

Band of Hope  meets  m Reform Club 
oom every Friday night. Miss Eva 

RHnmbcr, Pres' 

POST OFFICE. 
Omec hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. x. to 4j V. H. No or- 
ders will be Isrued from 12J to 1 P.M. and 
IroiB-Si to 3 P. K. 

Bethel mail arrives flally (except Sun- 
.Ji I at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 8. P M. 

TUT oro mail arrives I ily (except Sun- 
dav) at I' M. and depart   at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arriv - daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and depots at 1 p. M. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and Inter- 
mediate offices. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at6 A.M.    Returns at 10P.M. 

Vanceboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
Departs Saturdays at G AM. 

*^ H. A. BLOW.P. H. 

For Surveyor: 

MARCUM MANNING. 

For  Coroner : 

JOHN H. SHELBURN 

l« CeaSampllan lanriUr. 
Read the following:    Mr. C.   II.   Moi- 

ris, Newark, Ark., says : ''Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third bottle, and able to over- 
see the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made." Jesse Middlewart 
Decatnr, Ohio, says . "Had It not b-ien 
for Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption I would have, died of long troub- 
les. Was given up by doctors. Am now-in 
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles 
free at McG. Emal's Drng Store. 

The Democratic administration has 
recovered from railroads 80,000.000 
acres of public lands, given to them 
by Ihe Republicans when in power. 
Still the Republicans would hive 
you think that they and they only, 
are in favor of keeping the public 
lands for homestead entries by the 
working people. 

—•« — 
I've been suffering from rheumatism 

for years and have been unable to ob- 
tain any relief at all. Salvation Oil 
gave me entire relief and I heartily 
recommend it. HENRY WINKEL. 
Baltimore, Md. 

What so wonderful as a severe cough 
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 35 
cents.   Try It. 

New York Letter. 

Now York Star Syndicate Letter to the 
REFLECTOR. 

NKW \*OP.K Oct. 17th, 1S8S 

If you had been in this city Sats 
unlay and had witnessed the mon- 
ster parade of business men for 
Cleveland a n d Tiiurmaii and 
Tariff and Reform, you might east 
ly have come to the conclusion tbat 
there will be no one to vote for liar 
rison iiud Morton. This, however, 
will hardly be realized, bnt it is a 
fact that no political parade ol the 
year can compare with the one men- 
tioned. There were 20,000 men in 
line with brass bands, drum and 
fife-corps sprinkled all about them, 
so that the head of the procession 
was several miles in advance of the 
other end. T'ney were not of the 
common run of paraders either— 
silk hats aud gold and silver head 
ed canes predominating in every; 
file. The substantial commercial 
interests of the ttefropofafl have not | 
been so aroused in years as they! 
are in this campaign. The manu 
factincrs section of the parade was 
a striking feature—embracing agj 
it did a large number of that class | 
ot our citizens whose interests are| 
supposed (or by the enemy are rep-' 
resented to be) bound up in the 
success of the party which insists 
npou putting up the price of their 
products by the addition of an 
enormous import tax. 

When the paraders reached Wall1 

Street, the mass of humanity stretch- i 
ing away lor blocks from the U.S.! 
Treasury  steps    was   he condense 
that no man could move in his place, j 
It was indeed   a   sight well   worth I 
seeing.     Svcretary    Fairchild  aud1 

Speaker Carlisle, the chief orator of; 

the day, were both received with en-| 
thusiastic applause.    The Secretary! 
was iu weak voice; rather it requires; 
a voice of extraordinary strength to j 
reach so vast an   nndience   iu   the : 

open air,  aud   probably   not  more 
than one out of ten of 'he assembled 
thousands had an  idea of what   he! 
was talking abon: until they read it 
the next day in THE SAB and other' 
papers.    Speaker Carlisle, however,: 
had little difficulty iu making him- 
self heard even iu the outskirts ol j 
the great assemblage.    Uis voice is i 
o: that peculiar ptuciratiug and far 
reaching character,  which   without 
seeming loud, tails .vitb entire   dis- 
tinctness at a great  distance   from 
the speaker.   The crowd was in full, 
sympathy with the views of the dis- 
tinguished orator, ami they applaud- 
ed as only such neople can. 

At    the   National    Democratic 
Headquarters    the     leaders     find 
diversion in the attempts of the en- . 
emy to extricate   themselves  from 
that Senate Rill dilemma.   The well 
authenticated report   that Senator j 
Allison who is  charged   with  the1 

paternity of this hvbred   infant has! 
given it out that he    thinks  it   full! 
time for the Senate  to wind up bus-, 
mess and go home, is taken as pal I 
p&ljfo admission of weakness.   Sen I 
ator Gorman says it is   playing   di \ 
rectly iuto the   Democratic   hands; 
that the Senate Tariff Bill was only 
a weak bluff and would  never be 
permitted to come to a   vote.   It is 
even   said   that   Senator Allison's 
cour.-e Is prompted by  an ominous 
rebellion in the   Republican  ranks, 
which make it certain  that the Bill 
could never get the full sanction of 
the      Republican     majority,     and 
would therefore   igno minion sly   fail 
if ever the roll were called. 

Meantime the fighting is being 
done on this issue of high 6r low 
tariff without any let-up. Our cap- 
tains say that they will stand or 
fall by it, and they are not practtc 
ing the tumbling act this year eith 
er. 

Up to date there are five regular- 
ly nominated candidates for Mayor 
of the city. Mayor Hewitt has the 
endorsement of the Conuty Democ- 
racy and the Citizen's pam ■ Sher* 
iff Grant stands for Tain many Hall 

who is in charge of tno  republican 
bill, .declined   most   positively   to 
agree  to  limit   the   debate.    Does 
that look like the republicans really 
want to pass the tariff bill which 
the? bare introduced?   I think not 
And here is another straw: Nearly 

gan has the endorsement of the La> I every Republican Senator has stat- 
bor Party,.and the Prohibitionists ed within the last three days, tbac 
have their own Wardell. The Sosiif the House would pass a resolu- 
cialists, too, have been gnnning tion to take a recess until after the 
about town for MM one who will election, or for an adjournment, they 
take their nomination, bnt they would vote for it in the. Senate, 
havu't yet found a man with enough They are perfectly willing to ad- 
blood ir. his eye and tangle iu his;.jouni without passing their tariff 
whiskers. jbill.  provided   that   they    can go 

A conservative estimate places Iopen tin stump and say that the 
the total registration in this city House forced them to adjourn, 
this year 270,000.    It   is   probable   This the House has so far refused to 
that 250,000 votes will be cast for do, and if the advice ol the longest- measure, called the Mills bill, far ex 
Mayorality candidates. The Coun- heade J men in the partv is tollow- 
ty Democracy people think that ed, they will contiunc to refuse to 
Hewitt will get very nearly half of i the end of the chapter, 
these. The Tammany Hall folks The House adjourned from Wed- 
give him abont a third, and elect nesday until to day, and it will not 
Grant on paper by 10,000 majority., be surprising if it. continues to ad-. 
Krhardt will be lucky if he touches journ over three days at a time, 
50,000 and Coogan will not by any the limit of the law, until the Sen. 
possibility exceed   10,000. ate  takes some action   looking to 

On the State and National Tickets wards a recess or adjournment, 
the indications are that the total The House passed the Senate 
Democratic vote will not fall below bill appropriating 675,000 to com-- 
100,000. This is whr.t the Demo- pensate the Cherokee freedmen for 
cratic managers count on. aud if lands taken from them several years 
their iio|M's are   realized  Cleveland ago. 
will nave a majority in the city 20,- The bill chauging tlie law as to 
000 greater than he had four years the date when electoral votes must 
ago. > be delivered at the capital, to   the 

The Baseball Leagne season clos- fourth Monday in January, has 
ed Saturday in a fine burst of local been passed bv both Houses, and 
enthii.-iasui over the New York is now in the hands ol the. Presi- 
club which bore   off the champion  dent. 
trophy. An immense demon si ra- Chief Justice Fuller, who for the 
tion was given the players. New tort time presided over the Sapreme 
York pays several hundred tbons Court this week, has made a very 
sand dollars a year for the privilege good impression, 
of witnessing ball games, aud this Kx Secretary McCullough, who 
is the first time it has had a win ! had charge of the Treasury Depart- 
ing team iu many years. nient under Lincoln, Johnson and 

Dr. Talmage's last  Sunday's sets Arthur, has come out for Cleveland. 
He cannot staud the position of tlie 
republican party on the tariff. 

Newspaper Duns. 
Kinston Free Press. 

Wo are   frequently joked   about 
dunning our subscribers  so persist- 
ently through the   paper.    We sup- 
pose some ol our subscribers  really 

LARGE ARRIVAL 

OF 

. |dislike so much dunning.  But place! 
",   h yourself in a.similar position.    Sup 

i pose that, you   were  a   farmer and' 
pauper labor   ot  Lurope: but does raise(,   l000 b„s|,eis „,- whl,.u 

not every man   who   looks around 
and I 

your neighbor should come and buy ] 
FALL GOODS     I 

raon ou "Suicide" is being talked 
of everywhere It is a magnificent 
piece of rhetoric, and is said to be 
one of the greatest efforts of the 
distinguished divine. 

There has been less feverish spec 
nlation in the Produce Exchange 
during the past week, but wheat 
stiil rules very high. The Bakers' 
Association has officially raised the 
price of bread one cent on small 
loaves, and a uiightv wail has gone 
out from the poorer class in conse. 
quence. Piobably the most uni- 
versally execrated American to day 
is Broker Hutchinson, who has 
added millions of blood money to 
his fortune by his lecent corner of 
this grain. 

The Old Roman. 

'm,"!f,"*o  il b,1shcl a,ul tl,e l,rice was on,J' SI,30 
" ! or less, and the   neighbor says,   "I 

will pay the amount in a few days." 
; As yon do  not  want   to   bo   small 
abont the, matter yon say'all right.' 

; Others couio in the same   way until 
! all of the 1,000   bushels   is   sold   to 

,   different   persons and  not   one   of 
ceed the difference between   Amen-U^   purchasers     concerns   himself 
can and .Muopean wages,  and that abontpayinffiforltieaaniallamonnl 
therefore it it were  admitted  thai they owe and will not help vou any, 
our workingmen can   be  protected pad,   (]ebtol. „lillks    not' rei,lizil; ' 
by   tariff   against cheapei-labor, ,i,at you ,lllVl. frittered away   vour 
they would be fully protected ami; la|.R0 cn.p of wh(.at   .,.„, ^ (fa 

more than protected by that bill ?     vataetsdoelli  1,000 little  driblets 
Does   not   every   well  informed ; alI(, that von arc sei.iousIv  emb.u.. 

man know that the increase in the jrassed because vour debtors treat it 
price of   home  manutactnres pro-, as a small matter 
duced by a high tariff does not go {to dun 
iuto  the   pockets   of   the laboring 

AT 

men, but only   tends   to  swell   the 
profits of others I 

It seems to me that il Iho policy 
of the Democratic party is plainly- 
presented, all must anderatand that 
we seek to make the cost of Iivinjr j airioiint is"sinaii*it Vs'oi 'little or no 
less, and at the same time increase importance   whether  it   is paid or 
the share ot the laboring man in the i nof.    Think about it, that, we have 

prosperity j a  thousand   other   small   amounts 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO'S„ 

• JRKKXVILl.i:. X. c. 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT (5 CF.XTS. 

HENRIETTA CLOTH 
You would have 

your debtors so as to ease 
yourself from embarrassment.   Any ! 
business  enterprise   with   a  lot of: 
money due in  such   small amounts  1 YAUD WIDIO, 
has much more dunning to do than I 
if the amenta were fewer and larger.' *U" WOOL. 401X. WIDE 

Dou't consider that because the 40C. 

benefits of the   national 
and growth. 

lam very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

Ai.f.ENO. TnrKMAX. 

'duo us and that every one ot those 
I thousand debtors are apt to eonsidx 
or it an   Insignificant   matter just 

, like vou do. 

Our Best 
LADIES 8HOE8 AT *3.25. 

Morton and the N. C. Special]      A Drunken_"Rouzee." 
Tax Bonds. Tiic Troy Vidette, an honest   and 

Xew York Times. 

Senator Quay is in a very unainia 

Our Nice Fitting 
reliable paper, says that when Duck-' fci./iOSIIOI-'s VIM.- "»-  

jery left his room in   Troy, after   bis WAM ' -N WALED. 

Washington Letter. 

Special C(»r. to ItEFLECTOR. 

Convention of the Democratic party 
at St. Louis. When yon did me the 
honor to call upon me at St. Louis 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. l.'Sth, 1SSS. a,„i officially notify me of my nomi> 
Senator Coke, in opposing tifc.; nation, I expressed to you my sense 

bill just paused by the Senate, to|of obligation to the Convention, 
pay tlie widow of Chief Justice and stated that although I had not 
Waite 98,745. said that be believed sought the nomination I did not 
in equality before the law of all | feel at liberty, nnder the circnnistan- 
tho people of the United States ;! cos, to decline it. 
that one good respectable widow' I thought then,as I still think, 
was exactly the same before the j that whatever I could properly do 
law as auother. There was hull-! to promote the re-election of I'resi 
.hells of thousands oX good widowsIdent Cleveland I ought to do. His 
in the United States, who were Bel administration has been marked by 
much ent'lled, in law, iu equity and such integrity, good sense, manly 
of right, to a  donation   from   Co:.-  courage aud exalted patriotism that 

ton in making him spend many 
thousands of dollars in endeavoring 
to carry North Carolina for the Re- 
publicans. According to a member 
of the National Republican Kxec> 
native Commit tee this has been the 
harden of Morton's song ever since 
the beginning of the campaign. Mr. 
Morton said sometime ago that he 
had given to the National Republi- 
can Committee three times the 

GENTLEMEN—In obedience to I amount of whar his salary as Vice« 
custom I send you this formal ac- j President would he, which IS suppo- 
ceptancc of my nomination for the j sed to mean that he has contributed 
office ,-.l Vice President of the Unit ! $00,000. In return for this he has 
ed   States, made  by   the  National  insisted, and  still insists, that  the 

His L:'.:;r of A:: :p:: -.:: of the D;a3 erat- 
io Nomination to the Vic9 Presidency— 
Brisf ani Abb Presentation of the Tar- 
iff ausstion, the Great Irsuo in thi Cam- 
paign. 

COLTTMBl'S, O., Oct. 13 1888. 

//■». P<itric?c A   CaiHus and others, 
Committee: 

recent   speech   there,   five   empty 
flasks   smelling loudly   of whiskey 

hie mood nowadays, and nor a little I were found iu his room, that Duck 
of his Dad humor is caused by tbelerj and his friends consumed   four 
persistence of the Hou. Lavi P. Mor-j gallons at Troy, and  that  the   two 

occupied OUR $1.00 
LADIES' BUFF SHOF.S ARE 

GOOD VALUED. 

rooms occupied   by   Hackery and 
his accompanying  friends  were so! 
badly used up the proprietors made 
them pay   damages.    They   had   a 
regular "louzee." 

What do the people in this day 
and ago think of such conduct in 
one aspiring to be their Governorf 
He can well advocate free whiskey 
instead of cheap clothing. ' \KT 

And this   is the   man   the  third   We aiSO lllVlte  VOU tO exam* 
party people are aiding in his effort   . 
to become Governor of North   tar    lne OUr General Stock, whioh 
olina.    Shame, on such   inconsisten- 

'•>• is better than oycr before. 

lee 5^JSX£#STS£. I Lester Wallahs Perfect Cool-     VV e have a good line of Do- 
^' 'mestic and Kentucky Jeans, 

Detroit Pre* Press. TJ   + A  n 
Mr. waiiack was known iu pn- nats aQd L-^ps and a splendid 
le lii'o as theconceiiration ol cool 

a just appreciation of these high 
qualities seems to call for his re^ 
election I am also strongly im> 
preMed with the belief that ins re- 

i election would powerfully tend to 
I strengthen that feeling of Graterni* 

olina. Senator Quay objected at 
first, bat he could hardly help yield- 
ing to the party's candidate for the 
Vice-Presidency and its greatest pe 
enniary aid, so an energetic Bepub 
licau campaign has beeu carried oi 
in North Carolina, and 
Quay has spent money 
State which he wanted to devote to 
other States. 

The disgust of Quay is BOW due 
to a discovery which he has just 
made of the. reasons which actuate 
Mr. Morton in desiring to have 
North Carolina go Republican. 
They are in short, that the firm of 
Morton, Bliss & Co. are holders of 
what arc known as the special fax 
bonds, which now amount, principle 
and interests, to more than 930,000, 
000.   These bonds'were issued when 

ness.   This characteristic 

grass as the estimable lady lor 
whose relief of the bill was pending. 
Senator Berry in opposing the bill, 
argued that every dollar due to the 
late Chief Justice had been paid to 
himself for his widow, and   that the 
sum proposed to be paid was sim I ty among the American people that. North Carolina was in the hands ol 
ply a donation or gift. If the Chief is so essential to their welfare, peace the carpet "Daggers and it was pre 
Justice had not been able to save and happiness, and to the perpetni■! tended thai they were to be dev.it- 
mouey out of ids salary of $10,500 ty of the Union and of our free in-1 ed to the building ol certain rail 
a year, he must have lived iu an ex   stitutions. | roads 10  the   promotion   of which 
'ravagant way. I approve the platform of the St. | Milton S. Littleliehl   was  the  chief 

Judge Thnrman, who was here i Louis Convention, and I cannot too] actor. A special tax was levied for 
this week to argue the government. strongly express my dissent from : their payment, hence their name, 
side ol !he Telephone  cases  before the heretical teachings of the mo«. ■ Littielield took the bonds, sold them 

nopolists, that the welfare of the j in New York tor what they would 
people nan be promoted by n system [.bring, and did not build any rail 
of exorbitant taxation far in excess1 roads with ihem. The fraud was 
of the wants of the Government. I so gross that after Nortii Carolina 

The idea that the people can be | came under the control of its decent 
enriched by heavy unecessarv taxa-1 aud respectable citizens a constitu 

i iiinm st°ck of Men's & Boys' Boots. 
Senator I etrated by an anecdote   in Howard' 
in  that I OaweWs "Twelve Famous  AmcrK 

cans." 
Wall.ick was  playing in '-Home." 

Just after snpearing  disguised as 
Col. White, and being ordered from 
the house of Ins   father,   who does 
not know him, si number of persons i 
in the audience sbonted excitedly: 

'Look behind von!   Look behind 
you!'' 

Mr. vVnllnefc qnietly   turned and 
noticed that on  the stage  mantle*- 
piece the caudle had burned   down | 
almost to    the   socket  and   ignited 

 HOUSE & BRq 
rl'vofaMinuil KSjT 

._ ■ 
jji «. JAMES, 

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

I'raetiee in all tl„. coiuts.     CollccUoM 
a Specialty. 

the     paper   which     was     wrapped [ III.- I). I,. J.UIK.s 
around it.    This   was   iu   a   blaze.   ■' 
an I a curtain which hung   above il I     J{ ncMTiCT N. 
was on the point of taking lire. ** UtmlaT- > 

The danger    was   Imminent,   but !    GrfiSflfillfi    N 
the actor was equal to the occasion. I        "•""•"•        '»' 
Without the least   show of excites j I.VMKS M. N'ORFLBKT 
meiii be drew the candlestick awayjv 

the Supreme Court, was the recipi- 
ent of much attention; he was 'he 
guest of Mr. Cleveland, at Oak 
View for two days, and was com! 
pelled to hold a levee everywhere 
he  went.    The old   Ror..nn  has a 
warm spot in the hearts of the peo- tion, that a man's condition csiu be 
pie here, as well  as elsewhere, and I improved by taxing him   on  all    he 
when  he is  elected  Vice-President   wears, on all his wile  and   children 
as he surely will be on the   Gth  day 
of November  next,   nowhere will 
share  be  more   sincere   rejoicing 
than iu Washington. 

Speaker Carlisle will address a 
democratic meeting iu Baltimore 
next Tnursilay■ 

The republican members of Sena 
tor   Dale's    smelling     committee, 
which has been   nosing nrouud    for 
some months   trying  to  find some 

tional  provision was   unacted  for- 
bidding their payment    unless such 
payment should be  authorized by a 

wear, on   all  bis   tools   and    imple- : majority of the voters   of ihe   State 
ments of industry, is an obvious ah-1 at the ballot box. 
suidity. Morton,   Bliss & Co    bought   up 

To fill the vaults of the Treas-1 these bonds after their repudiation 
ury with an idle surplus for which j for almost nothing, and have made 
the Government has no legitimate | several attempts to collect them 
use, and thereby deprive the peo- j through the courts. Test suits 
pie of our currency needed   for their | have been   brought,   iu   individual 

from the curtain and held it, while 
the burning wax fell upon his un- 
protected baud, aud all the time 
continued to deliver the lines of 
his part, thus completely reassuring 
the audience. 

When tile danger was past, to 
loud applause he said, simply, ol 
course interlining the words: "Wall, 
the governor has turned me out of 
Ii is house, for which 1 am exceed- 
ingly sorry; but I at least have the 
satisfaction of knowing that 1 have 
been instrumental in saving the es- 
tablishment from destruction by 
fire." 

ATTOi;\KY-AT-LAW, 

G R E E X V IL L E,   N.   C. 

\I.KX   I..HI.OW, 

ATTORN KY-A1 LAW, 
G RE E S V I L L E, N. C. 

business and daily wants, and to 
create a powerful ana dangerous 
stimulus to extravagance and cor- 
ruption in the expenditures of the 

to be a 

bonds in the United States Circuit 
Court for North Carolina in the 
name of dummies who reside in 
Nortii Carolina. The suits sire not 
brought by Morton, Bliss & Co., m 

KlrrlricCillrix 
This remedy is becoming so well known 

anil so popular as to need no BpeeiaJ men- 
ilon.   All who have used Electric Bitten 
sing the same song of praise.—A pnrei 
medicine does not exist and il is guaran- 
teed to do all that   is  chimed.    Klectrlc 

violations of the Civil Service law, 
have made their report.   It consists I Government, seems to me 
of a rehash of a lot ol exploded policy at. variance with every sound order to avoid the provisions of the; Bitters will cure all dtaoama <>' the Liver 
newspaper charges. The democrat- ' principle of government and of po» eleventh amendment to the Federal ■"';' Ki'lneys. will remove Pimples. !!,,ll» 
ie members of the committee  have llithia.'economy i Constitution    which     forbid,     tho  ^^^i^SrTrt^mlr^ 
not vet submitted their report. The necessity  of reducing taita.-( bringing ot a suit  against a   Bt,,'e I the a/stem and prevent aa well aa earn 

The House, in response to a rec- tion, to prevent such accumulation ; by a resident of anothci State.|aU Malarial fevers.—For euro" ot Head- 
om mend at ion from Acting Secreta-<! of sin plus revenue and consequent, j One of the suits is now pending in.ache. Constipation and indigestion try 
ry Thompson of the Treasury has | depletion of the circulating medium ' the United States Supreme Court, Ipi6^*8™^?™- 
passcd a   bill appropriating $50,000 : is so apparent that  uo  party dares . with small chances of success.    But 

to deny it; but when we come to; even if these'suits were to of   the to carry out the provisions 
Chinese exclusion bill. 

Representative Burns, speaking 
on the General deficiency bill, 
which has at last become a law 
stated a rock-ribbed truth when he 
said that the people had tunic I 
the Republican party out of power 
not on account of extravagance in 
appropriations, but because of 
the waste and want of integrity in 
the expenditure of the money. 

The republican Senators   are 

consider the modes by which a re- 
duction may bo made we find wide 
antagonism between our party aud 
the monopolistic leaders of our po- 
litical opponents. 

We seek to reduce taxes upon the 
necessaries of life; our opponents 
seek to increase them. We say to 
the masses of the people cheap and 
good    clothing,    cheap    blankets. 

the collection of the judgement 
would be difficult, unless the people, 
the Legislature, and the Govern- 
ment should be iu favor of paying 
it. Therefore Mr. Morton is very 
desirous to have Nortii Caroline go 
Republican, and there are persons 
at the National  Republican   Head- 

an teed, or money refunded.—Price oOets 
,    and Sl.OO  l>cr bottle   at McO,   Kriiiil's 

succeed,, Urug storo; 

Tlie Now y.irlc "Star'' has no 
taint aim odor of Ben. I'.ntlei i-m 
about it. Nor does it l.-nd itself to 
vilifying leading Democratic officN 
als, from the President down, and 
try to defeat Democratic,  nominees, 
as the "World" baa repeatedly done, 

quarters who are unkind enough to ft isn't a Mugwump, either/not a 
say that his main, if   not   his sole; bit of it, but a Democratic lumina 

hashing the old- worn out "chest- 
lints'- that did dnty in tho House 
during the discussion of tho Mills 
bill. That they are ouly killing 
time in the hope of making political 
capital, was fully shown on the day 
Ibat their turtff bill was introduced. 
Senator Harris proposed that the 
debate ou Iho bill should be limited 
to ten days but Senator Allison, 

i cheap tools and cheap lumber.   The I purpose, in obtaining the   Republi-1 rv „f purest ray serene. 
re-1 Republicans by their platform, and 'can nomination lor the Vicc-PresUj  ^^  

their leaders jn the Senate   by their dency. was to lie   thus   enabled   to 
proposed bill, say increase   the tax-; employ the whole power of the par-j 
eson  clothing   and  blankets, and ity through the National Committee; 
thereby increase  their cos| ;, main-  to   collect   his   bouda    which    he 
talu a high duty on the tools' of the bought  for   almost   nothing   after, 
farmer and mechanic and upon the they had been repudiated.   In oth- 
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Attorney and Cornsellor at Law 
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\NMtE vVJOTimt, 

Attorney and Counsellor at  Law 
<1UEENVI1.LE. H, V. 

Will practice In the Courts o» Ph», 
Greene, Kdgecombe and Beaufort coun 
tle«, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all busli 
entrusted to him. 

I 

lumber whieb they need for the con 
st'.-uctioti of their modest dwellings, 
sbops and barns, and thereby  pre 

er words, that his candidacy is, ouly 
a vast financial speculation, In 
which he uses the Republican   par 

Bucfclta'i Arnica Ra've. 
The best Saivc in the world for Out*' 

Brulaes, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Uamls, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired, ' It Is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
wo  perbox.   For sale bv MoG. Ermd. 

vent their obtaining the necessaries ty as a tool to accomplish his ends.      PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION, 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WAsiiiNOTON, a. o. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services to I 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain bv tk* I 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
'^CONSULTATION l-HKI.-ma 

J. B.  YELLOWLEY, 

A TTO RNE YA T- LA If, 

Greenville, N.  C 
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What has proven to be the long- 
est session of Congress ever known 
within the history of this govern- 
ment came to an end by adjourn- 
ment last Satuiday. For several 
weeks past not a quorum could be 
secured in either house and no im- 
portant business was transacted. In 
many respects the session was oue 
of the most interesting ever held. 

If after reading this issne of the 
REFLCTOR and seeing how he is 
proven to have been suilty of false- 
hood and misrepresentation, the ed- 
itor of the Bethel EtroM does not 
feel mean and wish he had kept his 
mouth shut, then lie has become so 
thoroughly impregnated with fanat- 
icism thnt lie is insensible to all feel- 
ings of shame or regret. 

Hon. S. S. Cox, one of the ablest 
of Northern Democrats, has been 
renominated for Congress in his 
New York district. He is unani- 
mously supported i>y both Tammany 
and the County Democracy, and 
his election by an overwhelming ma- 
jority is MSnred beyond a doubt. 
This compliment is well deserved 
by "Sunset" Cox, for surely there 18 
no more able or brilliant Democrat 
than he in the halls of our Nation- 
al [legislature. 

Look "tit for thai ba'efnl charac- 
ter,  the  "Campaign   liar,"   is the 
beginning of a standing notice in 
tbo Bethel Herald, if v.e were cal- 
led upou to locate the headquarters 
of the hateful character relercd to, it 
would In; lound in the editorial room 
of the iltruld. The editor of that 
paper is the most unblushing "'Cam- 
paign Liar"' we have ever read af- 
ter. 

For ways that are dark, sneaking 
and contemptible, commend ns to 
the Republican party. The white 
leaders of the party in this county 
are now industriously circulating 
among their brethren literature of 
some kind. What the contents of 
the papers given to the negroes by 
their white bosses are we are unable 
to say, for we are yet to find the 
first Democrat who has been able to 
get his bauds on any of them. The 
negroes are told not to let any one 
see what is given them, but' to take 
the papers to their homes ana after 
reading them to lay them away in 
their trunks. At 1'actolus last Fri- 
day while one of the white bosses 
was distributing his papers among 
his negro followers, a young Dem 
ocrat went up to him and asked that 
ho be given some himself. Uis re- 
quest was not granted, nor could a 
negro who had been supplied by 
his white brother be induced to let 
uuregenerate Democratic eves see 
his precious possession. A party 
that is reduced to such depths of 
pollution and infamy that its white 
leaders have to resort to the con- 
temptible practice of strewing per- 
nicious literature among its ignorant 
and superstitious colored followers 
which it is ashamed to be seen by 
honest white men has about outlived 
its usefulness, and should be buued 
iu infamous oblivion. VVc arc sur- 
prised that the more intelligent and 
honorable of the negroes arc taken 
in by such base subterfuge. White 
men of Pitt couuty, let us rise upon 
the might of our noble manhood, 
lnui this detestable party from pow 
er, and bury it so deep on the Cth of 
November that the judgement trump 
will not awaken its rotten and pol 
luted carcass. 

To the end that the coutrol of 
the government shall remain in the 
hands of the while men, let every 
Democrat register and vote. 

Bev. Gideon Allen, who was nom- 
inated by the prohibitionists as then- 
candidate for the Senate, has declar- 
ed publicly that he is not a candi- 
date and will not be one. Our Pro- 
hibitionist friends seem to be hard 
put to it to g^t men to fill the vari- 
ous county offices. We suggest 
that they do again as they did two 
years ago, get ail the eandidatex 
from io and around Bethel. Won- 
der if the. Bethel '-Herald'' will want 
to know our author for this annoniic- 
IDCIlt ! 

The liEFLEOTOB has been so often 
called a liar and has had so much 
abuse heaped upon it by I he Repub- 
licans and their assistants that it I 
has become toughned to it and looks 
for nothing else, for tf. their deprav ' 
ed eyesight nothing is pure except j 
falsehood   and   deceit-    Were   the 
REFLECTOR the only one struck at 
and misrepresented   now   it  would 
have nothing whatever to say, con- 
sideringsuch what was to be expect 
ed  and   unworthy   of notice.    Ball 
other persons arc brought in with 
the REFLECTOR and also accused 
Of lying, hence our  allusion   to the | 
Bethel   Herald  in   this  issue.    We . 
care nothing at all for what the ed-| 
itor of that paper may say of us, as 
we see plainly  what influences arc 
at work upon him.    His party asso- j 
ciates—or those who are high up in j 
the ranks—are men whom wc have 
long  considered  beneath   our nos; 
tice. 

The Democratic candidates are 
getting tne best of the Republicans 
iu the county canvass.' The latter 
are lrequently made to quail under 
the tongue lashing thev get. 

Nearly eleven years ago tho edit- 
or of the REFLECTOR embarked up 
on  the sea of journalism  in  Pitt 
county,   since   which  time   he has; 
been connected with some paper iu : 
Greenville.    And in  all these years; 
he has never yet allowed anything ! 
to appear in either of the papers i 
with which he   was connected that' 
he did not know to be, or believe to, 
be, troe.    Uc does not profess to be j 
iofallable, knows he has made mis- ' 
takes and has sometimes given un-j 
intentional offense   to   his   friends, j 
Of his enemies ho asked and expect | 
pd no favois, «or does he care what 
is their opinion of him.    While  in 

• error sometimes, as he knows he has 
been, he   has   always   tried  to be 
truthful ami to do everything he did ! 
honestly and above board.   And he 
believes that the great majority of I 
the people of Pitt coonly, who Lave 
known him ;•!! his life and are famil- 
iar with his  history, will   bear him 
out in' this statement, the  Bethel! 
Hc-dd tothecoc'.ary uot withstand ' 
IDg. I 

A Base Slander. 

Not content with discrediting the 
statements of the REFLECTOR, the 
Bethel Herald doubts even the verac- 
ity of the assertions made by a gen- 
tleman over his own signature. A 
few weeks since Hon. \i. C. Blount 
published a card iu the REFLECTOR 

declaring in unmistakable terms 
that he was a Democrat and intend- 
ed to work and vote for every nom- 
inee of the Democratic party, from 
'•G rover Cleveland down to township 
Constable." Totally disregarding 
the written declaration of Mr. 
Blount, the last issue of the Herald 
has the following very remarkable 
announcement: 

We. learn that Mr. Klias Blount, 
Democratic representative from 
Pitt iu the last Legislature, re- 
fuses to supporte much of that tick- 
et now. 

Our neighbor seemed to forget, 
in his zeal to find dissatisfaction In 
the Democratic ranks, that in the 
article immediately following the 
above he has discredited the state- 
ment of the REFLKCTOR because 
our author was not given, and pub- 
lished his announcement accusing 
an honorable man of perjury with- 
out giving his author. We did not 
for an instant believe a word of 
what the Herald said concerning 
Mr. Blount, for wc were sure it was 
not irue, but a friend aud neighbor 
of his happenuing in the office short- 
ly alter it had been read by us we 
handed him the paper and asked 
his opinion of it. Mr. P. H Kittrell 
was the gentleman referred to, and 
no sooner had he seen the article 
than he piononnced it absolutely 
false- '-I saw BUas Blount only 
yesterday." said he, "and had a 
long conversation with him, and he 
he has no idea of doing anything 
but support the entire Democratic 
ticket. He is one of the best Dem- 
ocrats in Contentnea township or 
Pitt comity, and you have my au- 
thority for sayiug that the charge 
that he is auything else is a lie." 
Mr. Blount's published card aud 
the assertion of Mr. Kittrell appeal 
on one side of the question and the 
assertion of the lhruld upon the 
other. Both cannot be true, and 
we leave it to our readers to decide 
which they will believe. As for ns, 
we do not hesitate to say that oar 
verdict is given in favor of the two 
gentlemen first mentioned. 

AD Indecent Demagogue. 
On last Tuesday Clinton was dis- 

graced by the presence of a fellow 
who delivered one of the most foul, 
loathsome, nuennny and disreputa- 
ble harangues that it has ever been 
our misfortune to hear. It fell from 
the venomed lips of none other than 
(ius Moore, Republican eleclor for 
the State a large. 

We would not dare, or even think 
of, publishing an extract from his 
speech for common decency and 
due respect for our readers forbid. 
The gross personalities and vile 
slanders in which he indulged were 
base enough to bring into further 
disrepute lo his own personality 
and the corrupt party which he I 
claims to represent. But he was) 
even more base thau his party for 
he lost it many votes and drove all 
decent hearers square into demo 
cratic ranks We understand that 
Mr. Clifton Ward, Republican can- 
didate for the Legislature, said that 
it would have been'better for his 
party if Mr. Moore had not. come 
to Clinton. Further comment is un- 
necessary for neither he nor his 
talk is worth this innch of onr valu- 
able space.—Clinton Caucasian. 

Can White Men Support Them, 

On one side this has been a 
campaign of slander and lies. 
We knew that therads were gift- 
ed in both of these .things, ^but 
they are even more accomplish- 
ed than we had supposed. They 
have improved wonderfully of 
late. They slander the true, be 
cause they themselves are so 
devoid of truth that they hate 
an honest man. They abuse t tie 
good because they are so cor- 
rupt that they cannot appreci- 
ate ability of character. They 
slander and vilify the brave, be- 
cause they know a brave man 
will not stoop to the level of a 
coward. But the crowning shame 
to all their meanness is, they 
slander the honored dead. It 
takes the low and the vile and 
the mean to do this. It takes 
the personification of a fiend 
incarnate. And even the devil 
himself would be ashamed of 
work like this. His heart is 
black; but we are nowhere told 
that he ever invaded the sancti- 
ty of the tomb to find an object 
upon which to vent his infernal 
malice. No, old satan thinks 
too much of himself to stoop to 
deeds like this. It has been 
said that some people are mean- 
er than the devil wants them to 
be. And its the truth. The 
devil seeks to deceive tne living, 
but the sainted dead are beyend 
his control. He only does that 
kind of work which he deems 
essential to the accomplishment 
of his ends and purposes. To slan- 
der the dead, then, is not only 
mean but unnecessary Hence any 
servant of his who slanders the 
dead is meaner and viler than 
Satan wants him to be. These 
are tho kind of creatures, white 
men, that the Republican party 
is beseeching you to support. 
They have put forward men 
(so-called) whose chief joy is to 
slander the pure and the good, 
male and female, both living and 
dead. No white man who has a 
spark of love for himself, or his 
family or his country can afford 
to sanction by his ballot these 
file traducers of the pure and 
the good ot his own people. 
Remember, men of Anglo-Saxon 
blood, when they attempt to de- 
fame the character of your fel- 
low citizens, they would like- 
wise slander you and your wife 
and children. And if they will 
do this when they are not in 
power, what would they not do 
if they had the reins of govern- 
ment in their hands? Heaven 
knows it would be a sad day for 
North Carolina if these hungry 
wolves should succeed in get- 
ting control of our good old 
State. These radical candidates 
are the henchmen of the negro. 
They were selected by the ne- 
gro. They are running as ne- 
gro candidates. They are seek- 
ing office with the ayowed pur- 
pose of letting the negroes elect 
the commisioners and magis- 
trates in i he Eastern counties. 
The negroes ate in majority—in 
fact they constitute the head 
and shoulders of Jtadical party. 
A few white men bring up the 
tail end of that party, aud act 
as servants of the negro. The 
negro dictates as to who shall be 
chosen as candidates, and who 
shall not be chosen. They say 
what the white Rads shall do, 
and what they shall not do. 
And they meekly obey the sov- 
ereign voices of their sable lords 
and masters. And then they 
have the insolence to get upon 
the stump and ask while men to 
vote for them as representatives 
of negro ideas and notions. 
"Vote for me, and I'll let the 
negro say who shall be your 
justices of the peace and county 
commissioners. Vote for me 
and rest in the' assurance, my 
deal1 white brethren, that the 
glorious era of social equality 
shall dawn on your, enraptured 
vision. Vote for me, and I'll 
see to it that there shall be ne- 
gro constables in every township 
in Eastern Carolina. Vote for 
me, and I'll make the negroes 
rulers and judges of the people, 
and your sons and daughters shall 
be "hewers of wood and drawers 
of water" under them. Vote 
forme, and Pll relieve the ne- 
gro of all taxes, and make yon 
bear all the expense of this gov- 
ernment, and pay what we shalj 
need for our own private use. 
Vote for me, and the year of the 
negro jubilee will come, and 
they'll crow over the humiliation 
of you white men as they've 
never crowed before." Here's 
what the Radicals want; white 
men Do you want these things? 
If you do, vote the negro ticket, 
and you'll get it. If you don't 
want it, stand shoulder to shoul- 
der as white men in this battle 
for the continued peace and 
prosperity of our country. 

Which is the Liar ? 

For two months or more the 
Bethel Herald has been using 
every means possible to provoke 
a quarrel with the REFLECTOR, 

and has lost no opportuuity to 
strike a*, us. Some few weeks 
ago we noticed what was being 
said about us, and answered the 
Herald. Learning that by doing 
this we were bringing that paper 
into notice, and thata good many 
people were subscribing to it for 
the sole purpose of reading both 
sides of the controversy, and 
seeing that the editor of that pa- 
per either did not have sense 
enough to answer the questions 
we asked him or was afraid to 
do so because he knew he could 
not answer them truthfully with- 
out damaging the cause he pro- 
fessed to advocate, we decided 
not to notice anything else he 
said and so announced our de- 
termination. Since that time 
every issue of the Herald has 
contained thrusts at the REFLEC 

TOR and in addition to what has 
appeared as editorial its Republi- 
can assistants, whom we consid- 
er too contemptible to notice, 
have fired their guns at our 
head. We noticed none of these 
attacks, nor would we take up 
space to notice the Herald now, 
had not the last issue of that pa- 
per overstepped the bounds of 
decency and truth in its attempt 
to make the REFLECTOR appear 
to its readers and the public as 
having published things that 
were false. We therefore notice 
the liings of that paper once more, 
regretting that it has been forced 
upon us, and promise our read- 
ers that in the future nothing it 
says will provoke a reply from 
us. The following appeared in 
the last issue of the Herald: 

The REFLECTOR professes to have 
heard of "something oi a conver- 
sation that was heard on the 
streets of Greenville," (why didn't 
he give his author!) in which he 
savs Mr. P., a "Third Party Candi- 
date," told the Republican can- 
didate for Sheriff that .i00 Prohibi- 
tionists would vote for him. Wc 
do not. believe Mr P. said auything 
of the kind, and have no doubt 
that tho "Campaign liar" is the au- 
thor of the report. 

As soon as the above was read 
we called the>ttention of our in- 
formant to it, and he, together 
with three or four ether gentle- 
men who were present at the 
time the conversation took place, 
prepared certificates with their 
names attached to them declar- 
ing that the REFLECTOR had 
simply stated the truth. Before 
the certificates were handed in 
to us Mr. Parker came to town, 
and being informed of this fact 
the editor went out to ascertain 
from his own lips what he had 
said. We found Mr. Parker in 
the store of Messrs, Harry Skin- 
ner & Co., and there showed 
him the articles in both the RE- 

FLECTOR and Herald, and asked 
if he had been misrepresented by 
us. Without hesitation Mr. 
Parker said our report of the 
conversation was accurate, that 
he did make the statements al- 
leged, and he repeated them 
over again, not only in our pres- 
ence, but in the presence of near- 
ly a dozen gentlemen, among 
them the one who had informed 
us of the conversation with Mr. 
Wilson. As the acknowledge- 
ment of Mr. Parker is sufficient 
to brand as utterly false the 
charges of the Herald, we deem 
it unnecessary to print the cer*> 
tificales alluded to above. Fur- 
ther comment on the above is un- 
necessary, and we leave our mis- 
guided contemporary to the con- 
solation it can derive from the 
exposure of its falsehood. 
 •-•-.  

Messrs. Sanderlin and Waddell 
failed to reach Falkland last Wed- 
nesday, as advertised, owing to a 
break down with their team. Quite 
a number of people assembled to hear 
them and regretted that they were 
prevented from coming. However, 
the* disappointment was not so great 
when it was found out that speeches 
would be mado by several of the 
county candidates, also by Dr. C. J- 
O'Hagan and by Messrs. J. D. Mur- 
phy, F. G. James and A. L. Blow. 
These gentlemen made excellent 
speeches and the people were well 
entertained. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county as executor of Sidney Hellcn, de- 
ceased, uotice is hereby given to all debt- 
ors to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and to all creditors of said 
estate to present their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned within 
twelve months from Ibis date, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
This 20th day of October, 1888. 

O. W. 11 Kl.LKN. 
Ex'r of Sidney Hellen. 

Hotel Sale. 
On Monday, Dec 3, before the Court 

House door, ID GreenvlUe. N. C, will be 
sold at public auction the large and com- 
modious  Hotel   known   as   the   Macon 
House, or for late years called the James 
HoteT.   The same is now under the man- 

i agement of Mr. E. It. Moore and has a 
| large patronage.   Three whole town lots 
sold wilb the Hotel.   Terms of sale one- 

! third cash, one-third in twelve months, 
j balanco in two years, with interest at 8 
per cent, from day of sale. 

Parties de-irit.g to purchase at private 
sale, or wanting full   particular, will 
please aprly t0 *• °- JA**** 

Greenville, N. C. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
E3ALERS  IN" 

HARDWARE, BD1LDERS" MATERIAL & HOUSE FURNISHING COOK 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stoves 

and Cooking Utensils, Carriage Material 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 

CALLONUS. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will sell at  Factory Prices. 

IWtait Csrim WnU, 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

WE are now fitted up in FIUST-CI.ASS ORDER and arc prepared to man- 
ufacture upon abort notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
R.E.A.UY  MADE HARNESS- 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
fi ANNOT BE SEEN EVERT DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &G, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have lo look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT Ul* TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIGARS   .A.    SPECIAL'TY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED PAINTS,     TIN SHINGLES,      FANCY CtT GLASS,      ItKACKETS, 

VABNISHKS,     TABUED BOOKING   PAPERS,     ENAMELED GLASS,     STAIB HAIL, 
Coach Colors in Japan. Plain Sheathing Papers, Cathedral Class Newels, 

Dry Paints   Plaster or Wall Papers,   Venetian Chrysnialic Glass,   \\ ood Mantels, 
Brushes.   Wire Cloth Window Screens,   Rubber Booting Paint, 

Msirblcizcd Slate Mantels, 
Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 

AXD BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Nos. 10 West Side Market Sqr. & 48 Roanoke Aye."1 

NOR.FOLK:, VA. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.0.- 

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either tor Cash   or  on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A   SPECIALTY it is gurantced lo be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. B. CHEERY. J. It. MOYE. J O. MOYE. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having just received a fresh lino o!" the following goods, wo arc now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in need of—honest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IS STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
]Votions, Hosiery, Etc. 
Ufl & ISAFi tar M©& &&& Boys, 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

v   and Smoking Tobacco. 

IN THIS I.IXK WF. WILL CAREY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter; Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We are a New Firm, but not new men to the public 
AH who stand in need of goods in onr line are invited to come to see ns. 
We cau and will sell as low as any one wlio sells as good goods as we do. 

BAEGAINS 

For the 
We have determined to close out our busi- 

ness in Greenville and in order to dispose of 
the large stock of goods on hand before the 1st 
of January we are selling them 

AT COST. 
Nothing will be reserved, but every article 

in the entire stock, consisting ofDrygoods, No- 
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks &c., will go 

FOR THECAfH! 
We are offering special inducements on 

As our stock of suits and overcoats is large 
and must be old, even if at a sacrifice. Don't 
spend a dollar until you find out the unequlled 
advantages we offer. 

H. MORRIS & BROS, 
I- V. LATHAM. HARRY BKIKNER. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN s, CONGLETON k CO 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
tteeee i*se igtretigaig««sk«r55igfc<g«fcgi.i 

ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
MeBflwawBeBflsaaasBaaBaeB asaase •* meat t BeaseeaewewB 

Our   FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers arc invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John s. (Ongleton 
& Co., including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt and mer- 
chandise, wo solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases /or cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, wc will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of Nor- 
folk. Wc shall retaiu in our employ J. S. Congleton as general superin- 
tendent of the business, with his former partner ("has. Skinner ns assist 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of OUT business will be to furnish cash at reasonable 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of I10Q to 
£2,000 with appoved security. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

T*T. r~' "•1W"\#B 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON. Prop'r 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FI.AXACAX. 
WILL CONTINUE THE MANLFACTUKE OK 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, consequently put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. Wc keep up with the times iiml dig latest improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles ot Spring- are used, you can setae! from 

Brcwster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Al=o keep on band > foil li..e of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS Tin: LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
-0  

Thanking the people ot this and surrounding counties for pMl favor lo.sive hope 
merit a continuance of the panic. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KA1NIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

Notice to Creditors. 
* Having cpialiftcd as administrator o( 
the estate of L. E. Smith, deceased, be- 
fore the Superior Court Clerk of l'itt 
county, on the 5th day of October, 1888, 
notice is here by given to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims to me, 
properly authenticated, within twelve 
months 'rom the date of this notice, or it 
will be plead in bat of their recovery. 
Persons intcbtcd to mid estate arc here- 
by notified lo make inimcdilit payment 
to the undersigned. This October 19th 
1888. W. S. E. SMITH, 
Adm's of L. E. SMITH. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

on the 15th day of Sept.. I88*. BB ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of N. A. Buck, 
deveaacd.notlce is hereby given to all per- 
sons owing said estate to make immedi- 
ate payment, and to all creditors of sr.id 
estate to present their cialms, properly 
authenticated, to the iindersigiieit on or 
before the loth ot September 18f9, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. MAHYJ. BUCK, 

Adm'x. ol N. A. Buck. 

Farmers ! 
i 

SAVE YOUR COTTON SEED. ; 
soo,ooo 

Bushels (i.iod Sec I wanted bv the FAR. J 
'MKR.V I II (il'KRATIVK MAXU-'! 
I FACTURINU COMPANY. 

(OfSMloh, Edgccorabe Co.,) 

|    BEHEST CASH PRICES MD, 
Or Meal given in exchange.    Inquire 

■W.A.FLEMING. *.•»•* , 
Greenville, N, ©^ 

' Or E. V  ZDHI.I.KR. Sec. A. Treaa* 
Tarboro, N. C. 

'BAKER'S VITAL RECENtHATl 
HSWrYTOlIC remove aTl cnvKiuencw. 
fall} anrWi<>«'sp:renemUi"ttiiervr,foarMBMp 
ofrotrtS. Vunt w**kn«i»of mind »»4 sMflnlM 

|       Uifblltt), Bilnnl Exbnuetion. I-w. MinbOsM.fl 
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Local »j>nrls.». 
IlsSURK VOID GlN HOUSES WITII 

.T. L. SUGG. 

Elegant Batt or Muffs and Boas at 
I/lllg'S. 

H.\acinth tmlbs for sale. Apply 
to Allen Warren Greenville X. C- 

Nice lot of cheap Lounges at 
J. 15. CIIKKRY & (Jo's. 

Buy your Shirts at 
Biggs $ Mini ford's. 

"liongh and Tumble" Boys' and 
Yoiitlis' Clothing at Langs. 

87 buys a Double Barrel Shot 
Gnn at      J- B. CIIEREY & Co's. 

Fail rianting Onion Sets just re 
Hired at the Old Brink Store. 

An elegant display of all Woe! 
Cassimcres at Lang's. 

Bin/ A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $:2.50 Calf Shoes 
of        Higg's $ Man ford. 

Ladies' Sewed Shoes for $1 at 
j. B, Orani & Co's. 

Lace window Curtains with dra-. 
pery attachments complete at 
Lang's. 

lYint Lace riour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
O'd Brick Store. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Greenville tor sale.    For terms and 

Perusal 
Glad to see Mr. B. C  Pearce 

town the last lew days. 

Mr. Walker, the Third Party can- 
didate forGovenior,speaksin Green- 
ville today. 

Mr. W. B. Hodman, Jr. and Misa 
Addic Fulford, of Washington, 
were married on the 17th. 

Mr. B. 11. llearne is assisting Ms 
brother, Mr. K. M. Oearuo, as agent 
for the Old Dominion Company. 

We were delighted to see our good 
friend, Rev. J. G. Nelson, of Golds 
boro, in town a few days last week. 

Mr. S. M. Schultz and wile have 
been spending a few davs in Rocky 
Mount with the parents of Mrs. 
Schultz. ■ 

Mr. J. G. Hymau, a citizen of 
this county living six miles above 
(iieenville, died ou Friday night of 
last week. 

Miss Mary Satchwell, of Wash- 
ington, spcut a few days ol the past 
week visiting Miss Lizzie Redding, 
near this town. 

Mr J. A Thigpen, liviug two 
miles from town, was riding on 
horseback last Saturday when his 
horse stumbled and fell, hurting his 
ankle quite severely. 

Mr. R. D. Armstrong and Miss 
Hattie Griffin, of Rocky Meant, 
were married on the 17th. Mr. 
Armstrong was once telegraph op- 
erator and clcik at Pactolns and 
has many friends in this county, all 
ot whom extend congratulations. 

Key. Thos. Carrick, pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch, preached last Sun- 
day for the first time In live weeks. 
He has had a severe attack or ma- 
larial fever; but is now regaining 
Strength, and it is hoped, will soon 
be able to do   his   regular  pastoral 

particulars apply t 

For £2 J. B. Cherry & Co. can 
give you a Men's Boot that will sur- 
prise yon. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Loach Milk Biscuit during 1887 ex- 
cede.1 the sales of the former year 
by ".80.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

A tnll line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Childrens' woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Look on fourth page for appoints 
ments of speakers. 

Boys" good hats for 5 cts at lliggs | 
& Mini fords. 

SI buys a Whole-stock, Double- 
sole, High cnt Man's Shoe at 

J. B. CHKKHY A   CO'S. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
EeedS' Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

lliggs <j' Muuford's. 
Received Oct. 3rd-500 lbs P. 

Loriliard & Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff. 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, :55 
cents per lb. at the Old Brick Store. 

If you want the best Cook Stove 
boy the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
of R. S. Clark & Co. 

L. W. Lawrence.' work.—Lexington Dupatek. 

The Macon House   is offered  for 
sale by  F. G. James.   See   advert 
tiscment. 

lliggs & Munfont tell you some- 
thing else new in their advertising 
space this week. 

Remember that Judge Fowle 
speaks at Greenville on Thursday, 
November 1st. 

The township commitles Mould 
see tliat eve.y  man in   the  county 
is properly registered. 

Mr. J. J. Dancy. Jr., has opined 
a restaurant in the building adjoin 
ing Shelluirn's Saloon. 

Xurleft 
. A truly brilliant and fashionable 
wedding was witnessed by the peo- 
ple ot Greenville at the M. K. Church 
on Thursday evening, 18th inst. It 
was the marriage ol that clever and 
popular gentleman, Mr. 11. M 
Hearne, agent for the O. D. S. S. 
Co., to ouo of Greeuville's most ami- 
able and accomplished young ladies, 
Miss May Acca Warren, daughter 
ol ex-Sheriff Allen Warren, proprie- 
tor of Riverside Nursery. The edi- 
fice, both anditorum and gallery, was 
crowded with friends of the couple 
who were anxious to witness the eer 
emony. 

The decorations were never sur- 
passed here. The altar contained 
a gorgeous pyramid of green house 
plants iu full bloom, while the end 
of each aisle was closed with a gate 
made of one magnificent cluster of 
cut flowers. 

The ushers lor the occasion were 
Messrs. L B. Yellowley, J. White, 
A. N. Ryan aud & C. Glenn, and 
more polite and courteous gentlemen 
could not have been selected. 

Promptly at S:30 o'clock the bri- 
dal party eutered the church. The 
organ was presided over by Mrs. J-_ 
15. Cherry, whose sweet touch is in-' 
comparable, and as she played tbej 
wedding march Masters Willie Ryan j 
and Jimmie Yellowley passed up the 
aisles and held open the flower gates, 
the attendants coming alter them 
in the following order: Mr. D. E. 
House with Miss Jennie Williams 
and Mr. J. R. Move with Miss Lillie 
Peebles, both the ladies gracelully 
dressed iu pink and carrying Etoile 
de Lyou roses; Mr. W. B. Brown 
with Miss Martha Tyson and Mr. S. 
A. Redding with Miss Susie Brown, 
both ladies daintily attired iu blue 
and carrying La Franc? and Bon Si 
lcne roses; Mr. S. T. Hooker with 
Miss Lizzie Perkins and Mr. C- T. 
Muul'ord with Miss Nannie Wilson, 
the ladies becomingly dressed iu 
cream and carrying Papa Gonticr 
aud Duchess of Edinburgh roses. 
Then came the flower girls little 
Misses Clara Forbes and Pattic 
Skinner, each in sweet and pretty 
costume aud bearing a silver basket 
ol flowers which they gracefully 
strewed in each aisle. ' Following 
them came on the right the groom 
with his best man, Mr. J. L. Little 
and on the left the bride with Miss 
Nina Cherry. Miss Nina was attir- 
ed in exquisite, fitting lilac and car 
ried purple Salvia. The bride woie 
white cashmere and silk HI train aud 
elaborately trimmed- The ceremony 
was  beautifully   and   impressively 

R 
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performed by Rev. It. B. John, after 
The markets took a turn the other   which the party repaired to Hotel 

way last week.   Cotton went up a   Macon where a delightful reception 
bit and flour cniue. down some. > was held.    The bridal presents dis 

played    were   numerous aud   very 
handsome. 

Announcement. 
Everything suited for personal wear 
and aiiornment, including all the 
latest novelties from the leading 
fashion centres of the country, at 
prices that will bo appreciated by 
the economical buyers everywhere. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Elegant Henriettas, all wool and 

silk warp, Tricots, Flannels, Ladies' 
Cloth, Merinos, Gniperes, Cash- 
meres, Faille, Silk, Snrah and Gros 
Grain Silks, Moire, and Satin and 
Gros Grain Stripes. 

TRIMMING. 
Passementeries, Silk Braids, Braid- 

ed and Headed Sels, Plushes, For 
Trimming, Feather Trimming aud 
Ribbons in all 
desired. 

shades   and  widths 

'A U 6 
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In Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes and Hats. 
Our entire stock is offered at slaughter prices. 

BELOW WATCH PRICES. 
Best Calicoes 5c, Worsted Dress Goods So, Double Width Cashmere 21e, 
Velvet 28c to 40c, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics 5c, Dress Ging- 
hams 7c, Gents' Linen Collars 5c each or 50c per doz, Gents' Cuffs 12A pr, 
Suspenders 5c, Men's Hats 20c, Boys' Hats 5c 

Bootsand Shoes 
Men's Boots 81.40, Boys' Boots 82c, Men's Shoes 83c, Boys' Shoes 50c. 

Ladies' Nice Shoes 90c. 

Men's Suits <*2A'.), Boys' Suits $1.13, Overcoats $1 G2£. 

COME AND SEE FOE YOURSELVES. 
HiGGS & MUNFORD 

Greenville, N. C. 

GO TO THE 

RACKET STORE 
FOR BARGAINS! 

St 

IBT 

BALL   AND   WiNTED 
1 C3rOO:DJ5*. fl 

Auluimi has given most brilliant 
lints to the forests. A ride through 
the country is simply delightful. 

Don't vote for any of the Thiid 
Party candidates. Yon but give 
aid to the Republicans in so doing. 

D. J. Wbicliard, administrator on 
the estate 
v i tises a notice to 
i.-sne. 

May (he.r wedded life always, be 
as joyous and auspicious as the oc 
oasion which surrounded its begin 
nine. 

Bunad 
The prospects of a   railroad   for 

r Mary 8  Delaney wK Greenville    seems   more    hopeful. 
creditors in'this A survey was recently made with a 

view of bringing the Scotland Neck 
 .— extension   of   the     Wilmington  & 

We learn  that   Greenville   is   to   Weldon road on to Greenville,  and 
have a dyeing establishment.    Let' we learn that the right of way   has 

secured over most of tin; route. 

CLOAKING. 
Flannel Suiting, Eider Down  in 

superb designs. 

WRAPS. 
Stylish Jackets, Plnsh Wraps, 

New' Markets, Circulars, aud our 
own special bargains in the celebra- 
ted Nadjys. 

Desiring to close my business iu . 
Greenville by Nov. 1st 1 odor   my j it come—the town needs various in-   been 
entire stock of Stoves, Tinware, &e,j<tnatries. 
at greatly reduced prices.    Come at 
once and secure a bargain. 

L. C. TEKKKU.. 

This town and section badly need 
si railroad and every encouragement 
should   he   thrown   out to  bring   it 

All we want out ol this woild is 
an honest, square living. Aud if 
square dealing, pluck and energy 
will give it to us we will be sure to 
wiu. We would respectfully sisk the 
public for a portion of their patron- 
age In the Beel business. SVe will 
keep on hand the finest. Beef to be 
had it! the market daring the sea- 
sen. Please leave your orders with 
us.       JOHKBON, NoKi'OTT it Co. 

Finest   Pastrv   Buckwheat   and 
Porto Rico   molasses   at   the 
Brick Store. 

Mdch cow and calf for Bale or ex- 
change for beef cattle by.I.V. Lanier 

Valaabte properly iu the town 
Greenville for sale.    For terms &c 
apply to Dr. J. T. Sledge. 

Cotton 0J cents. 

Be sure to Register. 

Have you registered'. 

Don't target to Register. 

Come to hear Judge Bowie. 

Let every Democrat Regis' T. 

Get your neighbor to Register. 

Register!   Register!   Register! 

The Weldon Fair begins on the 

The Fanner's Co-operative Manu- 
facturing   Company,    of   Tarboro    , , ,     , 

Read their  ,      •  . ,    •„ ,     , ,   , 
: land the road will pass should cheer- want your cottonseed. 

ville in ;i few months. 

[advertisement. ,fu||   gtjwl| am riff||t of WHy    T, 

More people will he in Greenville ! work is commenced on the   road   at 
to bear Fowfc on t he first of Novem j once it can be completed 10   Green 
bar than lave been here since the 

i 4th of July. 

Every white man and Democrat 
should do his duty in   the coming 
election.    You have a  hard  foe  on 

i the other side. 

Lots of men know how to run a 
i   newspaper.    It would help the cause 

' wonderfully if they would first learn 
I how to pay for it. 

It you have moved to other town- 
.1 ships since last election be   sure  to 

1   get your certificate of removal 
register at once. 

and 

Judge Fowle in Washington to- 
morrow. Our sister town is going 
to take him iu with a grand whoop 
and a brilliant illumination. 

We venture there will be more 
mounted horsemen iu Greenville on 
t he first of November than our peo- 
plc ever saw assembled at one time. 

books    are    now 

The Steamer Greenville left here 
with three hundred bales of cotton 
on her down trip Saturday and with 
two huudred and eighty on Tucs 
day. 

Mr. B. M. James, of Bethel, the 
original discoverer, has the thanks 

Y2£D" 
The Y. M. D.C. had a large   and 

interesting meeting on .hist  Friday 
night. Col. G. H. I iron n, Jr., of 
Washington, Presidential Elector 
for this District, was present and 
made an excellent speech. Col. D. 
Wortbrngton, of Martin, and Mr. 
J. M. Xorlicct were invited to ail 
dress tne, eluh on next Eviday eve 
uing, 2(ith. .V committee was ap- 
pointed to invite lions. F. N. Strnd- 
wick and W. M. Bobbins to address 
the club on Monday night, 22ud. 
The invitation was accepted by Mr. 
l.'obbins and he spoke in the Opera 
House. His speech was pronounc- 
ed by our leading politicians as be- 
ing the best and most convincing 
they have heard this campaign. All 
present enjoyed his remarks im- 
mensely and cheered him generous- 
ly. 

A Word to the Farmers. 

HOSIERY. 
Tobaggiugs Tain O'Shanters and a 
full line of novelties adapted to the 
season and style. 

Superb Vicunas, Homespun,Cork- 
screws. Diagonals, Foreign Chevi- 
ots and Worsteds in all the leading 
styles including double and single 
breasted Prince Alberts, round and 
square cut sacks, three and four but- 
ton Frocks and Cutaway and Full 
Dress Costumes. We are agents 
for the celebrated Rough and Tum- 
ble Boys' and Youths' Clothing. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY G00D8, CLOTHING, HATS&C. 
Shoes SL SpteolcttXtsr. 

Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and other fine Dress Goods. 

WE AEE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HANNON ft SON'S GENTS' FINE SHOES. 
Call "fco See XJs. 

Respectfully 

WE DEFY COMPETITION 
And Invite all to Examine Our .Stock. 

It is the most complete and varied of any stort 
in town.   Time and space prevents our quo- 

ting pricesj but rest assured we will 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

WE < AltJlV A Fl'l.l. MM: or 

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hosiery. Gloves, Inder- 
wear, Fine Shoes. Hats, Ribbons. 

Qstrlek Tips, Buttons, fee., j 

And everything needed tc complete a Lady's Costume. Torn 
will find that we carry the most complete and hest 8t- 

lected stock of Gents' and Youths' Ready-Made 

Wc nave the largest stock of 

Brown OTHINfi 

SHOES. 
A glance at our stock will con- 

vince yon that our styles are cor~ 
root onr shapes arc especially 
adapted to this climate and our pri- 
ces right. 

H ATS & CAPS. 
Much conlil be. said of our hands 

some assortment but limited space 
prevents. A glance will suffice to 
show that our selections were right. 

NOTICE. 
J, .1. NOBLKS. V8 K. I.. IfcGOwAK. 

To E. L. MeOoiean: 
Take notice that on llie 14th day of No- 

vember 1SS8. motion will be made in the 
above entitled action by the l'laintilV to 
renew the judgement and is.-ue execution 
tliereundei to enforce the collection ot 
said lodgement at whiel. time yon will 
appear at my offices in Orcouville N. (,'. 
and show cause if any why said judge- 
ment shell not be renewed and execution 
issued thereon against von. This Octo- 
ber 2nd 1 £88- E. A. MOYE 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Farmers 
Look to Your Interest! 

G. L. HEILBRONER 

Of anyJShouse in town, Nothing SECOND-HAND or SECOIfD 
CLASS,  but  PURELY FIRST-CLASS GOODS, purchast* 

with the Hard Cash and will bo sold at 
PRICES TO 'SUIT THE TIMES. 

Of articles needed in the House and Kitchen 
we are chock 'o block, and can give you great 
bargains on anything from a Frying Pan to a 

CHINA  TEA  SET 

31st. 

Registration 
opeu. 

Kegisfer, vole aud work lor a Dem- 
ociatic victory. 

The county candidates hold forth 
at Falkland to-day. 

The Guard had a drill last Friday 
with only eighteen men out. 

If you  have not registered don't I 
neglect to do so immediately. 

What are you  doing to  assist  in      The Republican   candidates    are 
securing Democratic success? getting afraid of their Democratic 

Services  were    held   in   all  the  opponents and have made  separate 

of the editor for a 
grr.pes which he 
Thursday. 

Reader, we need niouey. The 1»K- 
FLBCTOB asks you only to pay what 
you honestly owe, and honest men 
should not wait to be reminded so 
often of what they do owe. 

were    held   in 
churches in town last Sunday. 

Mr.  O. D. Rountree is  preparing 
to open a large feed store here. 

The Raleigh papers say the State 
fair last week was a big success. 

Two   weeks   to   election.    What 
work must be done in that time! 

Are you in favor of a white man's 
government T 
it. 

appointments for speaking. They 
call 't "the peoples rally." Oh, yes 
indeed! 

Two men are hiied by the  Hoard 
of Councilmeti of Greenville to 

: as police of the town, for which ser- 
I vice they are paid out of the  town 
: treasury.    Instead of 
I post of duty one goes 

mauv of the It so, work to secure I liublican candidates to 
; places of speaking  in   the   county. 
' Perhaps they think his   presence is 

White men should stand by their neccss.IIV a8 a body guard, 
party and vote the Democratic tick-1   
et. 

The water iu the river is too low 
for the boats lo get through to Tar- 
boro. 

Eight days ami Fowle comes to 
Greeiiviile. Get everything ready 
for him. 

Every white man should register 
and vote the Democratic ticket this 
election. 

See advertisement of G. W. Hel- 
Icn, Eiecuior of Sidney Helleu, in 
this paper. 

Every Democrat is requested to 
bring bin horse and caddie to Green- 
ville on the first day of November 
aud join in the parade iu honor of 
the next Governor of North Carolina. 

Ma. KDITOK :    We are   proud to 
Inform you, and the people general- 
ly, that the Alliance is booming and 
that many of the farmers have al 
icady realized some advantage and 

basket ot James ! ate fully convinced that the Alliance 
brought  us last j is soon todo us mnch good.    We had 

i ten to join us at our  last meeting 
and are continually receiving appli- 
cations.    A resolution was offered 
by W. F. Hart to establish one day 
in each week as sale dajs for the Al 
1 in nee men to sell their cotton.  The 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
and Thurslay was the day agreed 
upon.    We hope soon to have large. 
lots of cotton in town on those days 
and plenty of live buyers.    We claim 
that wo have whipped the bagging 
trust so far as concerns the Alliance 
men, and are now resolved to reduce 
our acreage in cotton, tliversify our 

a"c"j! crops ami raise, our pork, hay and 
bread.    We would say jnst lieie to 
every farmer, be he Alliance man or 

le'ii"    i    i,js loot,pow large acreage in wheat and 
with the Re- itaJ{e ■' ,ea8t one share in our wheat 

mill to l)e erected and in good work- 
ing order in the town of Greenville 
by July next.   Leave your name and 
the amount yon are willing to invest 
in erecting said mill with our county 
agent, E. A. Moye.    We have not 
yet fully fixed  plan, cost and   place 
of erecting said mill, lint be sure to 
sow plenty ol wheat and depend op 
on having it ground iu a first-class 
mill in the town of Greenville next 

Then we will not be concerned 
abont the trust on   floor.    1  assert 
that flour can be raised   at a cost 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC. 
Maguificient Extra Super, Three 

Plv, Ingrains, and Tapestry. 4-4 
G\4 8^4 10-4 Flooi Oil Cloths. 
Beautiful designs in Rugs. 

A complete assortment 
in every department at 
prices that will induce 
you to buy. A call is 
all we ask. 

M.R.L 

A Smash 
Accidents will hap|>en sometimes, 

and the REFLECTOB met with a very I 
disastrous one on last Wednesday I 
morning. The force had worked all I 
night to get the paper iu press and i .. 
when about twenty copies bad been "'' 
primed a heavy part of the machine- ■ 
ry was accidentally broken. It stop-1 
ped matters immediately and no! ,"ot to exoeed iSJ.OO per barrel year-, 
more printing conld be done until a | }* """l *•*'* Cftn ,b« do»e,,«"' "n" 
new piece hail been made, which i l,rove" lands» ■*■* ^vorable sen- 
fawk fifteen hours. That. explains,tton"' forone " !l " ni1 " "" 
why the paper didJiot get out until! 
Thursday    morning     Besides    the! Pare lt..w,tU the W-* 
trouble and vexatious of the delay, 
the sum that it cost to get the dam 
age repaired made it seem even more 
disastrous.   However, we greet you .    [The REFLECTOR rejoices to hear 
on time to-day. I this kind of talk from the farmers.] 

Notice to Creditors. 
Baring qualified before the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of l'iti county as Execu- 
tor to the last Will and Testament of the 
Into Hardy Johnson deeoaivd.on the 28rd 
day of August 1888; Notice is hereby 
given to the Creditors of said estate to 
present their claimi to me properly nu- 
thentieatcd on or before the 20tli day of 
September 1880 or thi< notice will be 
plead In bar of the recovery.   All persons 
indebted to Mid estate sue notified to 
make immediate payment to me. This 
20th daj of September 1888. 

K. 1*. JOHNSON 
Executor. 

NOTICE. 
J. J. Xohles, Adin'rof Alfred Teei. 

vs 
Edna Teel and others. 

Pursuant to an order and decree of the 
Superior   Court  of  Pitt eoutitv  in  tin- 
above entitled Special Proceeding, I shall > 
offer for sale at publie auction on Monday 
November 5th, 1888. at the-Court House j 
door in Greenville, N. C, the following 
described real and personal property, to- 
wit:   One tracl of land adjoining Wil- ! 
Ham Whltehead. Thos. D. May and oth- j 
erg, containing sixty (60) acres, more or i 
less, one mule, one cart, four plows and 
irear, one plate, one didi.   Terms of sale 
cash. 3.3. NOBLES, 

Admr of Alfred Teel. 
Moore & Bernard, Attys. 

Sale of Town Property. 
By virtue of a decree of the Snpertor 

Court of Pitt county, made on the 8rd 
day of August, 1888, in a certain Special 
i'roceedlng therein pending, entitled L. 
C. Latham et al vernu E. II. Dill >t "I 
I will on Monday, November 6th, 1888, 
sell at public sale to the highest bidder 
before the Court House door iu Green- 
ville, a certain lot or parcel of land situ- 
ate in the town of Greenville and describ- 
ed as follows, to-wlt: Bounded on the 
North by Third street, on the West by 
Washington street on the South by lot 
number 80 and on the East by lot number 
81. and known in th" plan of said town 
as lot number "!). The said lot will be 
gold subject to the life estate of Mis- Ann 
Delaney therein. Terms of sale cash. 

ALEX. L. BLOW, 
Commissioner. 

: has just   received a 

selected stuck of 
handsome ami well 

Make your owu calculations and com 
prices aud 

j you will act wisely and sow wheat 
11 to make your flour. 

SEC. P. Co. A. 

CLOTHING. BOOTS   SHOES 4C, 

which iu superior quality and make can- 
not li surpassed, and will sell them at 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CALL AM)  LOOK  FOB  VOURSELF. 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS • 

To close out, AT COST, all the Dry 
(ioods and Dress Goods-on hand. 

Country Produce taken in Exchange. 

Two doors South of (,'ongleton's Store 

GKKKXVII.I.K N. C. 

I 

Our stock in this line is very complete and we 
say without fear of successful contradiction 
that we can cause you to rejoice when you ex- 
amine our goods and learn our prices. 

SVlMH^Elgl and,CENTS'W14* 
in general we are offering at blizzard prices. 

No matter what you waul, call for it at the 

B T RACK! 
and you will be sure to get it. 

We Particularly invite Country Merchants to Tit- 
it our store. We can give them IMMENSE BARGAINS, j 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice in the way of 
Jowolry, W ntohea, 

CI.0CKS,S1'ECTAC1.KS,SI L V ER YY A RE 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD RELIABLE HOUSE.   A 
laigc new Mock just received. 

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 

.      W.S. RAWLS 
Notice to Creditors. 

The Superior Court Clerk of I'ilt coun- 
ty having on the iMIi day of Ocloher, 
1888, i.-siH-il Letter* of Administration 
with the will annexed upon the estate {of 
Mary S. Delaney, deceased, to the under- 
signed, notice 1c hereby given to all pet- 
sous owing said estate to inakc| immedi- 
ate payment. Persons having claims 
against the estate must present the same 
duly iiuthentlcau-d besorcthe 18th day o' 
October, 1889, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

D. J. >\ II intABii. 
Adin'r of Jl-rjr H. Delany. 

FOR CASH ONLY. 
One 30 inch French Burr Grist Mill, 

cost |181.at>, will sell for $150. 
One Power Feed Cutter, cost $-J9, trill 

sell for 843. 
One Centennial Grain Kan, cost |l-">, 

Will sell for *I2.50. 
One Grant Grain Fan, cost 820. will 

sci: for 82(1. 
One No 8 Feed Mill, cost »13, will sell 

for 835. 
One No 2 Feed Mill, net $20, will sell 

for «15. 
One 2"; gallon Farm Boiler, cost $15. 

will sell for $12.60 
One second hand Georgia (Jin, 00 saw*, 

cost $80, will sell for $50. 
Raw Hide. Feed Cutters, cost $5.50, 

Will sell for $5. 

The kbove goods will lie sold for the 
named figures cash. Come early and se- 
cure bargains, 

D. 1). HASKETT & CO. 

COME TO m filC CLOCK 
Moses Hsilbroner's. 

JUST MM A FINK LOT OF 

hi Mj, Watches,  Clocks ai 
Spectacles. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.     ' 
All kinds of Watch and Clock Work 

repaired in Workmanlike Manner ami 
warranted 12 month*. 

MOSES I1KILBRONKK, 
Greenville, N. C- 

Just across the street (next door to Harry Skin 
ner & Co.) we carry a full and complete line of 

Hea^r and Fancy Groceries, 
Wholesale and Retail 

REASONS WHY \0U SHOULD TRADE WITH US:| 
1st.    We deal fairly and squarely with every one. 

2nd.    We misrepresent uo goods. 

3rd.    We treat yon its Indies ami gentlemen. 

itb.    If you purchase an article   from us aod ii  is not what was r«p»J] 
resented we take It back and rol'und the niouey. 

Aud a thonsnnd other reasons we could give il want ol space did I 
prevent. 

Come, everybody, and be convinced that wl 
we say is true. ' Respectfully, 

RYAN k REDDING. 
Or you might miss some of our great bargi 



«■ 

Land Sale. 
Bj virtue of authority contained in a 

Mor gige cxeuted anil delivered to 
Mary JTTVa'rton by B. M. \V. James 
and wife, on the 5th day of January 18*0, 
whicn irasduly reeoMnaia the Bacuton 
office of i'ltt county . in Book L. i pages 
221 atWSK. The undersign "ill soil for 
cafe, before the Court liouee door In 
Greenville 0:1 Saturday tin loth day of 
November 18»S tlie following described 
pieces or parcels of land situated in the 
county of Pitt, in Bethel township. One 
tract of laud adjoining tl.c land of J. H. 
Wynu, the said Mavy.l. VYaletou and 
others, containing by estimation M acre.-, 
and one Other tract of land adjoining the 
land of Cornelius Barnhill. L. M. Tin- 
ner and others containing 1""> acre*. 

MAKY J. \VALSTON, Mortgagee. 
F. G. Jams, Atty. Oct. IS, 1SW. 

Valuable Town Property For 
Sale. 

Bulk MM 

Bulk Shoiildci•• 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 

Pitt Countv llain? 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coii'ee 

Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugai 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Buitcr 

Cheese 

That desireabl'  dwelling.ind lot lonavj*MJ 
erly occupird   by   E.   B.    Moore,   Es<|. , Meal 
Dwellingeoiitains foti'Jroom- and kitchen ; Corn 
With necessary outhouses, all new and i" ' [rjaji Potstim: 
good   condition.    For   term-  which   are   _ . 
liberal apply to.      J.B. VELLOWI-KV.    ] "; ■- ■" . 
Greenville. Oct. K. >- . tAnwfoalSail 

—   Hide 

GREEN7ILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by I.iCHTE»»rKm & 

Sciit'T/rz, Wholes ile and Ketail Grocers. 
■ess Pork 16.W to 16.25 

9-jto 10 
8 

11 
7-J to 8* 

IS* 
IS 

:;.-J". to 5.75 
18 to 20 
5J to 6} 
7} to 84 
IS to 40 
20 to 50 
30 to 50 

8 to 1" 
it to H 

11 to 20 

10 
80 to l.&O 
80 to l.tKi 

50 to 80 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

Democratic Canvass. 

The candidates of the Democrat 
ic party for Legislature and the va. 
rions County offices will address the 
people of Pitt County at the follow- 
ing times and places, viz.: 

Bethel, Saturday, October 27th. 
Haurahau's Tuesday, October 30. 
Cuutrerille, Friday, .November 2. 
Black Jack, Saturday, November 

3rd. 
ALEX. L. BLOW. 

Cum. Dem. Ex. Committee. 

Democracy, unadulterated, undi- 
luted, is good enough for the "Star." 
It is just as true, also, that the 
"St:u"' is good enough for the J)e- 
mocracy. 

The annoyance occasioned by tuo con- 
tinual crying of the baby, at once ceases 
when the cause Is prompely removed by 
using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 

The most beautiful complexion cau 
only bo possessed where there is pure 
blood. Laxador will renovate the blood 
and remove impurities. 

My Poor Back! 
That's the common exclamation of thoac suffering with rheumatism or ki<lncy troubles.    In 
either disease Paine's Celery Compound will surely offset a cure, and there will no longer be 

mm. mm RESORT ! ss 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

ForShnvi'ig, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

S*UX 

Dorseford's Brand Prcp'n. 
Star l.ye 
Kerosene Oil 

1.00 
•J. 25 

1 to 7 
1 

l.sto ID 
(1.2." 
3.40 

!> to 1-1 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Jnder the Open If mm . at which place 
I have recently located, and where I hare 
everything In ray line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
to MARL A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
withali tl ■-• Improved appliances; new 
and eoinfortal.il' chair-. 

Razor- sharpened at reasonable figures 
»3"Orders for work  outside of my shop 
promptly ex anted   Vary raapoetfaUy, 

CI'LLEY & EDMONDS. 

fa? fcf River Transportation Company. 

..LKK!'!) 1'OKBKS.   OMWBBllh.   PWHWBlU 
J. 11. CHERRY, " Yiec-Prest 
•I. S. CoNtiLETON. Greenville. Settat Tr'r. 
N. M. t SWIIrMHIII. Tarboro.   Gen Man'i 
Cant. K. F. JOKBS, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

Tiie People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

Tho IMusanr QBBENVIUU is Hie fluent 
and quickest boat on tin'river.    She lias 
boon   thoroughly   wjnlasdi   refurnished 
•inii painted- 

Fitted np specially for the comfort, ae- 
eoninioilaiion and convenience of Ladic 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Talile furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GHKENVIUJS is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Honday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 8. o'clock. A. H. 
Leave- Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at c o"eloek. A. M. 
Kreights received daily and through 

Bills leading given to all points. 
■ j. riir.iiuv. Ajrcnt 

o.t-s.i.ir. Greenville, X. C. 

and all other machine* repaired al short i ,„.„„•„,;.   trough special arrangement' 
notice    at  home   or  al   dmp.     Iron   and: u|(|i ,.,„„,,„„■„,. , ,..,., „,,„ ,.,,,. Ul.„ 
■masTurning done lu the beat manner.      _    ,•        ' 

E"?!u23. BW Kills, Gins, rresss^t Locks repaired. Keys made   r fitted, Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired lu bast 
manner.   Bring on vow work.   General 
Jobbing done by      ' '». P. UFMBEK, 
May Otf. Gri'Mmill.'   K. < . 

\\ 
riLlIfKGTOSi 
and bnnches- 

A   WKI.1..IN   i;.   H. 
'Condensed Schedule. 

TRAIN.- OOJNQ WHTH. 

Holt,   KoS7.   N'n ;•", 
Dated So;., r. '-s  daily  Fast Mai!, daily 

daily   as Bon. 
Lv Wei Ion 2 US pni 5 1^ pin COOaca 
Ar Kockv Momi! :' .7 If 18 

and other Machinery from 5 to 1"> per 
cent cheaper than any boJy else. All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before n cent is paid. 
Bend tor Catalogue juri full  paitieulkrs. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, X. C. 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
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bv Wlbulugtoii <2 05am 900am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia       I 24an 10SG       KM 
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f ommeriisil School 
Washington,'N. C, 

Smith's System of Modern and Practi- 
cal Business Education thoroughly taught 
by a regular graduate of Lexington, Ky.. 
College. Rapid Calculation and l'en- 
n.unship specialities. Free to Shone -tiiil- 
yiag Book-keeping.   Hegtilur Fai!   ,-es- 
sion opi'iis October 1st 1HSP. Winter ses- 
sion open- -lauiiaiy 7th H89. Toriiis 
voiy low. Heard from SSJ0 to 9 >.'(> 
por week, Tui'.ion 090.40 for fldteoUMe. 
Btudents can enter sit any time. For 
full particular* address 

A. 11. W1LMNSOX. 
l'rineipal. 

GREAT JBARGAINS 
MILLINERY, 

Home begs leave to an- 
ladies of l'itt county and 

. ii-it■ il v that she has again resumed bus- 
i:ii'>- at the old stand formerly oeenpied 
!i\ Alfred Forl.es better known as hi- 
Old Steiv. And hae just returned from 
the Xorthi-rn CMH with a complete and 
entirely new stock of 

Mrs. K 11. 
7 -»2 pm uounce to ih 
B Hi Ar Eoeky Mount : •- 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tar'ioro 10 SO an 
Ar Weldon J 90 -' SO pn 

• Daily ov- pi Buuday. ;p (0 pni 
Train an Beodan 1 Meek Branch Itoad 

le»vi-s Haiifas lor Scotland Meek at :'.(xi 
P.M. Returning, leares Scotland Meek 
9.S0A. XI. dailr exeept Snudar. 

Train leave* Tarboro, M c.'via \\u,-. which ahe la offering n i Ii inailj Isar for 
marie iV 1 lejgh R. R. daily except Sun- CASH. I have also secured the services 
day. SOOP XL Si u I  v •' "0 I' XL  anive 

ATTRACTiVE MILLINERY 

ITiBantntTtn   S I    8 10 P XL   6 M  I'   XL 
(eturning haw- tVil&aut'ton, N c. dailv 
MMept Bandar. 7 10 A XL Sunday I 
M. aniveTaiboro. X « .    8 IS  \  XL   1! .'' 
AM. 

Train on Midland X ' Braaefe leaves 
Gold-boi" ■  irpt Sunday.4SU0 \ >!. 
arrive SmilliiaM. \ <'. 7 0 AM. Iti- 
turning leave* sniitlilield. N<' fOOAM, 
arrive Coid-bc m, N < .   <i BO A XL 

Train on Xa-h\ il!» Braneb h-avi-s Kockv 
Mount u: 4 00 P XL iirlve* Kadrviliv 4 4" 
PM. Bftiteg Hope 3 IS P M. Returning 
nave* Spring Hop l '• . ". Xa-hvi!' 
IIU A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 dS A 
M daily, except Bandar. 

Train on Clinton Branch haw Warn m 
for Crinton. daily. exee|it Sunday, al f, OS 
P M. Retnrnlog leave Clint— al % r. A 
M, eanneeting at Warsaw with Xos. |8 
aodec. 

Bouthbonii'l train on M il«on I ' ayette- 
rille Branch i- Mo. ■"!. Motlfcbonsd Is 
Mo. 00.    *Dai!y except Sunday. 

Train .No. '.'7 Booth will sti.p only at 
Wilson. Col Isboroand MagBOBa. 

Train Xo. 7- uaafcei i h»econnection at 
Weldon for ail i>o:ni- Xorlli daily. All 
rail *n nii-hmoii I. and daily except Sun. 
day via Lay Lino. 

Trains ■tshc ehns nnilMillfclii for all 
|K>iuts Xoiib via ■ hnn.nil ami Wash 
',ngton. 

All trains mil solid belweon Wilming- 
ton and Wa-b'mgton. and hav I'ullinaii 
Pala^a- Mesptsi attached. 

JOI1X F. DIXIXE. 
Gemnl Sup*t. 

J. R. KKXI.Y. sup'i Trananortaam 
T M. F.MLRSdX Ci-nM Fa.wngir Ag't. 

. B. KUWARIS H. B. BROCGIIT01* 

EDWARDS ABROUGHTON. 
Printers and Binders, , 
RALEIGH,  N.  ;?. 

We have tti- largi-.-t and ino-t complete : 

eftablistiiiwiii of the kind to be found in > 
the State, sad <-ol« it oi less for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WKDDINC STATIOXKKV   II K A D Y ' 
FOR PRI.VTIXG IMVITATIOM8 

I 111 AXKS  FOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COfXTY OFFK EKS. 

dSfBend us jour orders. 

E3WAB253 & 32a7SHT0M. 
PKISCTERS  AND   BlM>EKS, 

I! A LEIGH. N. C. 

• f Mrs. Hull a lirst-class Trimmer who 
will be pleaaed to serve the pnUk in the 
iiio-t fa>lid;oiis manner. Mrs Hull is 
will known to many of yon as she has 
a-Offcedtsr me before Thanking you 
for -our rerj liberal patrouage in the 
pa-! I IIOJH' by fair dealing you will 
giw me a eoniiuuauet of the saino. 

WKS. B. II IIIIKNK 
TDK NEW M1LL1XERY  STORE ~OF 

3VXx-a». ladC. T. CJo-^^oll 
l\::< lately been repaired and fitted up 
and -ho hi. iu-t received a sujierb display 
of Xew Xiilliuerv for 

FALL AND WINTER 
Beanea her usual line of trimmed and 
untrined Hats, Ornaments and general 

• milliner}- good.-, she has the prettiest 
-lock of Surab Silks, ombre shaded BSh- 
bon-. Can/".-, etc., in the  market.   Give 

■ her a call al the Old Stand. 

ilOPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh supply of 

Light Erocanes, Sasced Hoods, Ffaits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c, 
which will be sold ai VEKYIX>WEOTCABH 
PRICES.    Give me a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT^ 

W MM 1 Ml! 
FKOJI »K5. U g 

Thii Eleemnt Parlor Organ 
stjle 7W, coulsuniDg S oc- 
:-.•■ r*. A su-'.s of roods, 10 
sisssv* *»*« ■■well*. Ittool 
and Book free. For only 
163.00.    With rirbt and left 
ropier.   » WafTinted for 6 
r*3f»-"       

referrm*-* 

MEJM'HAXTS' HOTEL 
w SPENCER BROS., Prop're. 

THE DRUMMERS'  HOME 
-:- SA MI l.K -:- ItOOMS -^ FREE. -'; 
I'olite waiters.   Good rooms.    Beet ta- 

p We the mark't affords.    IViicnin the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
Slain St., WAfiUixavox, X.C. , 

uecemary i ■ aend 
to jimr f- 

Fpounbiiitj from any bank- 
er, pan—it nierrbant or 
cxpr-aa agtv.t anil II eOrrui 

t 
circular Trvo  to all.1 

Be  aara to ante an, and 
watunt t*"f. 

L'l b*ahlpi*«l pfannSf oa 

n aarK   tr*t Inal. 

Ask your New York friends what 
paper is most rend in the MetropoN 
is.   Ho will tell you tne "Star." 

Worth Knowing: 
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake 

' City, Fin., was taken with a severe cold 
I attended with a distressing Cough and 
I running into consumption in its first st<>ge 
He tried ninny so-called populnr < (.. _h 

I remedies and steadily grew worse. Was 
! reduced in flesh, had difficulty In breath- 
ing and was   unable   to  sleep;   Finally 

.4 Sound and Legal Opinion 
E. Bainbrldge Munday Esq.,  County 

Attv.,  Clay   Co.,   Tex.,  says :   "Have 
used Electric  Bitters with  most happy 
result*. My brother was ulso very low tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Coii- 
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but' sumptieu and found immediate relief, 
was cured by timely use of this medicine, nntl after using about a half dozen bottles 
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his : found himself well and has hod no return 
life." Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse ! of the disease. No other remedy can 
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: show so grand a record of cures, ns Dr. 
He positively  believes   he   would   base | King's New Discovery for Consumption 

any cause to complain of " poor backs." 
ing confirm our claims for that gTand old 

■ Two weeks ago I could not sleep 
was constipated and kidneys did not act, 
back.     Since   I   took   Paine's   Celery 
and I can sleep like a child."   Zcnas 
" Having been troubled with rheumatism 
to get around, and was very often   con 
hare used nearly all medicines imaginable, 
tage.   Having seen Paine's Celery Com 
used only one  bottle and   am perfectly 
lively as a boy."    Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada. 

Hundreds of tt>-limoni;-.ls like the follow- 
remedy, Paines'., Celery Compound: 

more than an hour at a lime any night, 
and had a good deal of pain in  the 
Compound the pain lias left my back, 

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont, 
for five years, I was almost unahle 

fined to my he J for weeks at a time.    1 
besides outside advices, hut to no ndvan- 
pound advertised, 1 gave it a trial.    I have 
cured.    I can now jump aroOnd and feol 
Price, $l.oo.    Six for $J.oo. 

SOLD HY DRUCCISTS.   SEND FOR 8-rACE TESTIMONIAL PAPER. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor*. 
BURLINGTON. VERMONT. 

died, had it not been for Electric Bitters. 
Thlf great remedy will ward off as well 
cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all 
Kidney, Liver nnd Stomach disorders 
stands uneijualcd. Price 60c and 81.00 at 
HeG. Ernul's Diug- Store. 

guanteed to do just What is claimed tor it. 
Trial bottle free at Me(i. Kriiul'* Drug 
Store. 

LIFE   IN   THE   AZORES. 

Appointments 

For Hens. B. G. Fowls and T. P. Davidson. 
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democrat j 

ie candidate for Governor, and Hon.! 
T. F. Davidson, Domocratie canilU j 
date lor Attorney General, will ad- 
dress tbe j icn]tie on the issnesol' the \ 
campaign at the following times | 
and places: 

Tliursdiiy, Oct. 2">, Washington, 
Beaufort Co. 

Snturday Oct. 27, Swan Quarter, 
Hyde Co. 

Monday, Oct. 29, Stonewall, Putii 
lico Co. 

Tnesdav, Oct. SO, Kinston, Lenoii 
Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill, 
Greene Co. 

Tlmrsdiiv, Nov. 1, Gicenvillc, l'itt 
Co. 

l'ritlav, Nov. 2, Tarhoro, Knge 
com be Co. 

Saturday.    Nov.    3. 
Wayne Co. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested to advertise these aps 
potutmeiits by band bills ami oth- 
erwise. 

SriEU WlllTAKKR. 
Cb'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com. 

Tie Love that Lives. 
uYouth fades, love droops, tbe leaves 

■ if friendship fall— 
A mothers secret outlives them   all." 
She will not believe  her dimpled dar- 

ling must die.   The   baby eyes  look to 
hoi for help—and there is"help.    Hasten 
to the nearest druggist and   procure Dr. 
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery,  and 
your child may be restored, for il   cures 
consumption, which is only ScrofilrK  of 
the Lungs, if taken in time,   as  readily 
as it cures scrofula affecting other part B 
and oigans.   Don't delay. 

A perfect sp'.-cific. Dr. Sage's Ca- 
tarrh Itemed}-. 

Public Speaking. 

Hon. F. K. Strudwick, Democratic 
candidate for Elect or for tbe State 
nt Large, and Hon. W. M. Bobbins, 
will adtkess the people on the issues 

Farcin   or   Sf. Sllebnol'a   Island—Carryins 
OAT IiJmndera—TIio IUska. 

St. Micharla Is so densely populated 
that tho government has been compelled 
to limit the amount of property obtain- 
able by one person. This in a measure 
equalizes and controls tho financial in- 
terests of tho islanders. Viewed from 
the quarterdeck the farms all appear of 
tho r ..ior size, as marked off by tho well 
trimmed hedgo rows or lines of tropical 
plants that serve So define the limits. 
Tiie caro bestowed upon these farms—if 
really they can be called farms—is equal 
to that usually given to a bed of plants 
or one of rare flowers. A ride in the 
country affords one most pleasant sur- 
prises, for never have I seen Such beauti- 
ful gardens as those surrounding the dif- 
ferent private residences. Tho islanders 
ore very hospitable to strangers and es- 
pecially to Americans. 

The country is so limited that none but 
the wealthy can afford to purchase, and 
ns a result many a young man burns wiih 
the desire to leave it and seek Ins fortune 
in America. But overy one who loaves 
the island is required to have a passi»rt. 

I This passport states that tho individual is 
Goldsbol'O, no longer subject to military duty, b free 

i of debt and of crime. To both men and 
women these passports are furnished, but 
the fee charged is so high that tho purse 
of the peasants will not enable them to 
buy, or if they do buy they usually step 
aboard the American bound packet in a 
penniless condition. Boys commence as 
soon as they arc able to work to save 
money—not as American lads do, for 
Fourth of July firecrackers, but to pay 
the prico exacted by tho government— 
the price demanded for their rights, their 
privileges, for their freedom, the right to 
go forth a free man. This is Europe. 
This is tyrannv, but tyranny is repre- 
sented by only one small mouth of the 
monster, whose arms and creepers have 
so long held down in ignorance, in penury 
nnd in want the masses of the continent. 

To evade if possiblo the passport laws 
many attempt to board the packets by 
stealth. It is a most hazardous under- 
taking, and to be caught in the act en- 
tails no end of future surveillance if not 
imprisonment. Nevertheless, many do 
succeed in t..us getting off, and some of 
the incidents connected with the carrying 
off of islanders arc full of adventure and 
excitement. 

The method usually resorted to by the 
captains of the packet ships which touch 
in here every month or so is to make 
some  secret arrangement with  one or 

ol   tbe campaign   at   the   following 
times aud places: 

Thursday, 23th Oct., Yates\ ille, 
r.caiiloit county. 

Satu.dav, I'Ttb Oct., Sladesville, 
Hyde county. 

Monday. 29th Oct.. Edwards" 
Mill, lieaulort county. 

Wednesday, Jlst Oct., Yniu'e- 
ntere. I'amlico county. 

Friday, 2nd Nov.. Trenton, Jones 
couuty. 

Saturday, :inl Nov., Lenoir Insti- 
tute, Lenoir county. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested   to  advertise   these    ap- 
pointments by band bills and other- 
wise. SriKit WHITAKEE, 

Churn Dem. State Com. 

in  EipUBaliea. 
what is this "nervous trouble'-' with 

which so many seem now to be utllietcd ? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
woi." Miilari'uvnscomparatirely unknown 
—to-day it is as common as any word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only Mie meaning ol another «wd 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it i- with nervous diseases Si they and 
Malaria are intended to cover what our 
grandfatheis called Biliousness, and all 
are cau.-ed by troubles that ari?e from a 
diseased coinli lion of the Liver whit h In 
performing its functions finding it cannot 
dispose of the bile through the ordinary 
ehaunt'l is compelled to pass it off through 
the system, causing nervous troubles. 
Malaria. Bilious Fever, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flowar. 
Its cires are marvelous. 

To the   popular   complaint   that 
ntir clothing is taxed   too high,   the,  
Itepu liliean members of the Finance j make the shore tie captain again 'Wands 
Committee reply: Whereas, your'in." But he does not daro take too 
hat is taxed now tweutysfour cents, i many risks, and if the boat is not clear 
hereafter it shall pav forfv: where- I of the shadow of the land, he docs net 
as, your coat is taxed now  thirty- i ^sitate to leave it and pull away. Many 

five cents, hereafter it shall nav for-1 P01*"^^ «**   •• .**»■ *f  •■ 
.     -        "*3 a i v. i means, and one hue  plvinf. between the 
ty-fixe; and your flanuels shall pay United States and the western islods 
Sixteen cents more a pound, and carries off great numbers at each trip, 
yonr wife's dress and   those' of your   It is quite a remunerative business—car- 

more persons acting for tho rest. The 
captains must needs be wary and cautious. 
Should they bo caught by a Portuguese 
man of war or gunboat their vessels will 
be confiscated, and they themselves liablo 
to fine or imprisonment or both. It is 
arranged that the people bo at a certain 
isolated spot on tbe beach at an agreed 
UJKHI hour. Accordingly the captain of 
the packet vessel "clears" from port with 
only those passengers who are provided 
with passports. A government officer 
accompanies the vessel until tho latter is 
well clear of the land, nnd then leaves 
her to pursue her course. She continues 
to stand out to sea, until, night coming 
on, tho captain heads the vessel in for 
shore toward the agreed upon locality, 
lowers a boat with a good, strong crew, 
well armed, and again stawls out to sea. 
The boat pulls cautiously in under the 
gloom of the shore, and ere long is liauled 
up in the dark shade of huge overhang- 
ing rocks. The boat's crew stand by 
their oars while tiie one in charge scruti- 
nizes carefully all about him, then lands, 
and stealthily approaches the agreed upon 
spot. 

Here in a cave, or among tho recesses 
of large, towering cliffs with tho sea 
roaring about Uicm as it breaks against 
the rocks, are huddled together a score 
of io.cn and women, parents and chil- 
dren, mothers with babes in their arms, 
and girls whose pretty faces are trickling 
with tears from the excitement, tho fear, 
the something they know not what. The 
sailor's presence is soon made known; 
not a moment is to be lost. Quickly and 
carefully the wometi are first put in, and 
with them their httle bundles. As many 
of the men are got in as will not endan- 
ger the safety of the boat. Tho eager- 
ness of the latter can hardly be re- 
strained, for it may be ih.it a father or 
mother must remain, as it is rare that a 
boat will risk a second return. Allowing 
the boat an hour or two in  which to 

children shall pay double, and one 
blanket shall cost yen as much as a 
pair nspd to. It will be strange, if 
this performance, while it may se- 
cure tbe support here and then of 
a selfish monopolist, does not drive 
irotn the party many thinking and 
conscientious men.—Boston Pott. 

lying of  "rook fish" 
sea capte::i! style it. 

(islanders), as tbe 

Bratioa I'aprr where Una "A* » k i 

R« elected Mcyor April 9. 1888, by a l«rr» 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 

'WiiMuBtoB,: Warren County,: Ktv Jsrsijr, 
UH'TCD iiiTti or sainiica  * ? 

Greenville, N. C. 
Under new management. Hot and 

cold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servant?. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connect ion. 

TESXS Sl-aO PEE SAT 

E. B. MOORE, Manager. 

Attention Tax Payers m 
I ■ ill .ttcud at the following time and 

place* for the purpose of collecting the 
State and County taxes lor the year lf-88: 
Mays Chapel.Tuesday. Oct. 9th 1SS8 
llarriiigtou's X Itoad.   Wednesday. 10th 
Bell's Ferry, Thursday, Oct. 11th 
Burncy's. Fridav, Oct. 12th 
Calico Hill, Saturday, Kilh 
Farmville, Tuesday, 16th 
Falkland, Wednesday, 17th 
Parkers School House, Thursday, 18th 
Pactolus, Friday, Oct. 19th. 
Keel's Store. Saturday, Oct. 20th 
Bethel, Monday, Oct. 22nd 
-Black Jack, Tuesday. Oct. 23id 
Lang's Fchool House, Thursday, 2J"MI 

All other days I shall be at the Court 
House in Greenville or represented by 
my depo y Mr. B. S. Sbeppard. 

The law requires me to make prompt 
aud full settlements and failure to do so 
imposes heavy penalties. I propose to 
comply with the law, and to that end 
and to save others trouble and expenses, 
1 hereby rive notice that individual tax 
payers must also comply with the re- 
quirements of law or I shall certainly en- 
force payment of soeb taxes. 

JOEUT FLANAGAN. 
Tax C eUector for Pitt County. * 

n  =cst  Uttlc Ca^h IJrcls^.-a. 
Cash lvgiiters. ro called, are by no 

means a new tiling, but the latest stvlc of 
register is a perfect marvel. It registers 
tho amount of the purchase, indicates the 
amount to the clerk or caster as well as 
to tho customer; opens the drawer ready 
for making <he change, rings a bell to 
give the alarm and odds tbe amount 
registered to the amount of all former 
registrations. All this is accomplished 
by a single depression of one key. This 
little machine is perfectly honest and 
makes no mistakes. It detects careless- 
ness whether It is on the part of the em- 
ployers or employes. When the day's 
work is done tho machine lias all the cash 
added up, so that it can be seen at a 
glance what amount of money should be 
found in the drawer. Or if at noon, or 
at any other time in the day. the pro- 
prietor wishes to find out how n. ach 
business has been done, it is not a 
minute's work to find out with the ma- 
chine, which is provided with a atciit 
lock, to prevent the possibility of any one 
altering the figures Cr tampering with tho 
mechvnism. 

The machine can be ready foe a day'a 
work and set for another day's work in 
len than two minutes. The clerk may 
lock his machine so that no person can' 
tamper with it and so that (be clerk 
himself cannot interfere with the regis- 
tering mechanism. Tbe proprietor, if ha 
chooses, may, in a moment, set the m«h- 
ozdsm so that -no registration can be 
mado without opening tbe draw each 
time.—New York Had and Express. 

A s.imt.lr of Western Driving. 
Gen. Sheridan has often visited Omaha, 

and hi3 face is familiar to many of our 
citizens, in whose hearts ho holds a warm 
place. Of all his visits to Omaha none 
is more memornblo than ihat in January, 
1872, when ho and his staff came hero 
to meet the Grand Duke Alexis of Russia 
and suite and to go with them on a grand 
hunt in the western part of the state, 
which was then thickly "populated"' with 
buffaloes. 

The buffalo hunt, which was conducted 
under tho direction of Gen. Sheridan, 
was a very successful affair. Tho de- 
tails were executed by Buffalo Bill, who 
was a great favorite w ith Sheridan. 
During the hunt a grand war dance was 
given by Spotted Tail and his Indians, 
1,400 in all, who had been broutrht down 
from then- agency by Buffalo Bill to en- 
tertain the visitors. On tho return from tho 
hunt the grand duke nnd Gen. Sheridan 
took seats in a double seated open carriage 
drawn by four splendid cavalry horses, 
which w. re not much used to tho harness. 
Tho driver was Bill Kecd, an overland 
stage driver. On the way in the grand 
uuko frequently expressed his admiration 
of tho skillful manner in which Reed 
handled tho reins. Sheridan informed 
him that Buffalo Bill had also been a 
stage driver in the Rocky mountains, and 
thereupon his lughncss expressed a desire 
to see him drive. Buffalo Bill was in ad- 
vance, and Sheridan shouted out to him: 
"Cody, get in here and show tho duke 
how yon can dri vc. Mr. Reed will cliangr- 
places with you and ride your horse.'' 
"All right, general," responded Cody, 
and in a few moments ho had the nins 
and the horses" were dancing over tho 
prairie. 

When they were approaching Medi- 
cine creek, .Sheridan taid: '-Shako 'em 
up a little, Bill, and jriro us some old 
time stage driving." Bill gave the horses 
a crack or two of the whip and they 
struck an unusually rapid gait. They 
had a light load to pull and kept increas- 
ing their s|ieed at every jump. Bill 
found it difficult to hold them. They 
fairly flow over the ground. At lust they 
reached a steep hill or divide, which led 
down   into  the valley of  tho   Siedicinc. 
Thero was no brake on the wagon, and 
tho horses were not much on thn hold 
back. Bill saw that it would be impos- 
sible to stop them. All ho coidd do was to 
keep (hem Straight in the track and let 
them go it down the hill for throe miles, 
which distaneo was made, it is claimed, 
in about six minutes. Every once in a 
while the wheels weald strike a rut and 
take a bound, and not touch thn ground 
again for fifteen or twenty feet. Tho 
duko and tho general wero kept rather 
busy in holding their positions tin tho 
seats, but when they saw that Bill was 
keeping the horses straight in the road 
they seemed to enjoy the dash. Bill was 
unable to stop the horses until they ran 
into the camp whero they were to obtain 
a fresh relay. The grand duke said ho 
didn't want any more of that kind of 
driving, as ho preferred to go a little 
slower. Gen. Sheridan laughed and said: 
'Thai is nothing unusual in thi-i western 
country. We do everything ost here 
with a grand rush."—Omaha 1"  raid. 

D. T,ICHTKNST::I.\. 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S M. Scill'LTZ 
Greenville, N. C. 

01 k 
OLD RUCK ST0E& 
i;uitMEi!s AND MI:I:< 'HANTS Itl'Y- 
l ing their year** supplies «ili Hud It to 
their Interest to gel our prtoes before pn> 
chasing elsewhere. Oni-stock is complete 
In all Its brnnolie.-. 

PORK SIDES & SRC fJLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR, 

SPICKS. TKAS, &c. 

alwnysat IfOlfUM M.M<K:rr 1'ISK'ES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CtOARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at OIK! protll. A c<-/n- 
plcte stock ol 

JETTJ JR. Kff Z VWJ S=l 33 

always on hand and Fold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought anil 
sold for CASH, then fore, having no risk 
to run, we sell nt a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTENSTKIN *  S( III 1.T7.. 

Greenville. N. C 

B U Y 

COOKJIOYES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEENSIZESAND KINDS 
EL PURCHASERS CAN BE SURD 

MiNil'/CTriEU fT 

Isaac A.§lieppard « Co., L'a! tlnon, Hd 
AND NtSUIII 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVI».Lf-:. K. C 

t TTAOErWAnK- 

r>. j. WHICHAin>. Editor *t Proprietor, 
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llaviujl associated B. S. SIIEITAKD 
with me in the Undertaking bwhMM we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. AH notes nnd accounts due 
inc for past services have been placed in 
the hands oi Mr. Sheppartl for collect ion. 

Itospeotfnlly. 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand a' all times a nice 
stock of itui'ia] Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish Anything desired 
from the finest Metal io (use down to a 
l'iti county l'ine Coffin. Wo are tltted 
up with all conveuieiees and can render 
satisfactory avrrlcei to all who patronize 
ns FI.ANACAN A SIIKI'IWRI). 
Feb. 22nd. 1908. 

Horses 
y\JSTT> 

KNLAKOEDTO 

 M  

Tlip CanoM of  Alaska. . 

Tho Indian canoes are very neatly 
made, the ribs beinp; whittled from thin 
strips of birch, with gunwales of tho 
same mat< rial, to which the bark is 
bound v, i;!i very fine strips of dried 
roots, which resemble baanoo split in 
two, and Is very strong. The scams 
where the hark is bound on to the ribs 
are made water tight with heatpd pitch 
gathered from trees. V 'en it Ix-comes 
cold it makes those little craft; thor- 
oughly watertight.—June.ui IV     Pross. 

A car load jiisl   ai rived   anil   now   lor 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A. King's olii stand.  Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. 1 bought 
my stock for Cash anil ran afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have   just  procured   several   firsl-olass 
Vebieles and ■rill take passenger! to any 

dint at reasonable rates. 

Sale, hi d Lir.:j Mh 
Of Interest io Ladies. 
WeolilMT-lii FUEBnAWPLKf.'nor.on.l^rfal 

P|M-rilin for t- m«<   Cdialli 111 I '." ty vr)to wl.boa 
tol.Hf it9Clll'-^;yl'*'f'r   ui.nJ.. -'ii.'.    ^'■^l-!l.^ nine tor 
i««o. BAKER RE»IDYCo..Bonc-i, BnsMo.R.X. 

J^S  fries  jlsaaim !.-,>; hut. 

Sl.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

— M— 

TIIE REFLECTOR IST1IK 

glgft$t,  §tft   ^   i&ftlplpl 
Newspaper   ever pablinbcd   in 

Greenville.   Ii tumiahcfl the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Kcntllng Matter for 

the money tlian any other paper 
published in North Cnolinn. 

TIio Ui:i I.KCTOII trues a variety 
of news. NATIONAL,   STATE 
and LOCAL, anil "ill devote it- 

sell to the material advancement 
of the section in \vlu< Ii it circu- 

lates. 
I&o"" Seed your name and get a 

PUKE SAMPLE COPT. 

I|i tenUn cf £CMUPH 

ie called to the Ki:i LECTOR, ns its 
largo and growing circulation 

makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach tbe people 

VS2© aVroh Stroot, lJliUa<r«, P«v 

lor 1 nii-liin|.. n :i. A- ill til i, Iho'iehitW 
I)ys|M'|i.i:i. C'litnrrh, Hay Kevor, Head 
nehe. Debility, Rheumatism, \<-iirnhrii 
and all chronic and ncrvou* disorders. 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment,' 
Drs. Starker &   Palen,   No.   IS39  Arcl 
Street. Philadelphia, have been u.-.iijftoi 
the last seventeen year-., i s scientific nil 
jii-tnieiii of the elements t>l Oxygen ant 
Nitrogen magnetized, ami the compound 
is w> condensed and made  portable  that 
it i- sen! all over the world. 

I»rs. Star!., y A l'a.en hav the   liberty 
to refer to   the    following    named   well 
known persons   who   have    lied   lln.it 

! Treatment : 
lion. Wat. i» Keller, Member of Oen 

gross, Philadelphia. 
Rev Victor 1.. Conrad. Editor l.mhe 

ran Observer, Phfla. 
R.iv. Charles W.Cashing  {>.'.>.. Koch 

ester. \.  Y. 
Bon, Win. 1'enn N'lxon, Editor Inter- 

< leean. Chicago, 111. 
W. II WtrKhlngtoii, Editor New South 

Blrmlngton, Ala. 
Judge II. I*. Vrooman, Qnenemo. Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A i.iverinore. Meirn-e. Mai 

saehu  eltS. 
.liKtge B. s. v in- -. \, « York city. 
Mr. K. c. knhrht, I'll ladelnlila. 
Mr. Frank Slddall,   Merchant,   I'hlla 

delphla. 
Hon. \V. W .. Sehnj Ii■]. K i  :m . l'a. 
And thousands of other- in every   part 

of ih. Uiiltetl Sim.. 

"Compound Oxygen—Its Made of M> 
tion and Resnlts," Is the title ol a new 
brochure ol two hundred page., publish- 

j eil by \>>'. Slarkes ,V Palen. which nive" 
I to all Inquirers lull Information a- to thn 
renakablc curative ng nt and u record ol 
■everal hundred iirprislng cures in a 
wide range ol chronic eases—many ol 
them after being abandoned to die by 
other pliyslclatis. Will be mailed free 
to any sddresn on application.   Read the 

: brochure! 
DRS. STARKCYAPALEN, 

No. 15!..i Arch Street, Philadelphia, l'a. 

PATENTS 
obtained, ami all bushiest in the 1'. S. 
Patent Otliee ol in the Con ed to 
for Moderate Pnes. 

_ Wo are Opposite tho I'. S. Patent   Of- 
liee engaged In Pat< I* Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents lu o time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

\\ '.MII the iiiode! oi ill.iv. in;; i-i <ent we 
advise as in patentnblllt] free ol eharjre, 
nnd we make no change  uiilesa  we  ob» 
tain  Patent.. 

We refer, here, to tbi Post Mafter.taM 
Su|it. of the Mom - ' ii tli r i 'id., ami to 
oilleials of the t". S. Patent oiliee. For 
cirechir. advise terms and ret renec to 
aeiual clients iii yonr on n State, oreoan- 
ty address, C. A. SKowd; Co., 

Washington, D, <'. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THEr'OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Oflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and siirroiindiuff counties, a line of the following good* 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And alliruai-iinteed to be First-class and 
pure straight moth. DRY GOODS of all kinds, XoTION's. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMEXS'FCRXISIIIXG GOODS. HATS and (APS. BOOTS and SHOES. LA- 
DIES' and CIIII.DUEX'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS. W1XDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QUBENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE. I LOW.-, and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of difterent 
kinds, Gi>* and Mn.i, BKLTINO. HAY. ROCK LIMK. PI,ASTKI»OK PAKIS. and PI.AS- 

TEBiKti HAIR. HARNESS. BKIDLKS and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, .">."> cents per dozen, less U per cent for < ash. Ilor.-ford's llread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt aud Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give tne a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

FALL AND_WBNTER. 
Our Di p far Ecllp < Anything Ever Seen 

lu Domestic Aufl Foreicj] NOVBIUBS. 

All ORDERS FOR 

JOHI. SIMMS 
Merchant Tailor, 

f 

-<e 

In connection with above, we desire to say our 
prices are Strictly net cash and no discount. 

Save IMonoy S«wo Money. 

PIANOS _AP ORGANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

HUME. MINQR&^OMPANY. 

Three Big Houses. 
RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH 

A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 
OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BKST INSTRL'alENTS 

LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
OTJLLEY'S FREPAEATION for balilucss, 
falling out ol linlr. ami eradication ol 
dar.ilrutT Is liefore the isitilie. 

AmoiiK the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testily 
to the troth ol niv assertion ; 
ELD. JosEvnua LATHAM. Greenville. 
MR. O. C'CTHRBLU " 
"   ROH'TC.REKNE. SR., " 
Any ono wnMag to (five it a trial lor 

the above nametl complaints can procure 
It from KI, at my place ol business, lor 
$1.50 per bottle. Itetpectlully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
OreenTllle, N. C, Mareb'   « 1887.     at 

THE  STAR. 

A (in:: \ i  '■ \ I lOXAt  DEMO K.VTIC 
M.« SI'AIKK. 

TlieSfAK istheonl) Sew Vorknnn> 
paper posse siuf tie- [ullcst oonfldtMi 
of the National Adm i and the 
United Democracy ol Ni a 7.nk. the 
pohttcal battle gronnd >>' rtic ItepnbUo. 

.Ii-fl'i■rs.ini.in I), moerai . para and 
simple, is co<sl ciioiieli i"i the STAR. 

Single haiidefl ninons tin mctrnpolttaa 
press, it li.is stood bj Hie men called by 
the ureai Democracy to redeem tliepnv- 
ernmetit from I went j five yi a - of He- 
pnlilican   WHStcftilni iiiiption 
and despotism to the South. For these 
lour years past it lias been m.swerving 
in its liii' ht) to the ration ol 
Grover ( Icveland. It la for hint now 
—forClevelaiMl and Thiirman foi imir 
yean more of Democratic honest) in out 
national affairs and of i ontlnticdnation- 
al trail.piilitx and on R(>erit). 

For people who like thai s.iii of t)e- 
mocracy tin- Si \n is the paper to road. 

'I'lic STAB staials minarel) on the 
National Democratic platfoi'in, It lie- 
licves that any tribute exact" il from the 
people in excess ol tlie demands  of a 

1 povt riiineiit pconomlcall) udmlnlatewd 
Is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 

i The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party- of making the 
government a miser, wringir.|c millions 
siiiniiilh from the people snd lucking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 

I but Invite wastefulness and dtsnunssti, 
| it regards as a ntonstroits crime tvgalnat 
the rights of Anieri an eiti/ensliip. He- 
piil'liciin political jitgslers may call it 
"protective taxation ; tlie STAR'S name 
for ii is robber)'. 

Thriniuh and through the  Sr.vu  is a 
[great newspaper. Its tone is pure mid 
wholesome, its news service nncxrep. 

ItrOaable.    Each  issue  presents an epi- 
I tome of what Is best wnrth  knowing ol 
I the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told In good, qnick, pictnr- 
esque English, and mighty inlerestln| 

j reading tlie) are. 
The SUNDAY si \n is as good as the 

i best class magaalne. ami printsabonl the 
same ainonnt of matter Resides tlie 
day's news it Is rtah In special desorlp- 

[ live articles, ttorli s, snatches of em rent 
literature, reviews, art criticism, eto. 
Htirdi'tte's Inimitable humor simrkles 
In itseolumus : Will ('aiietoniwUgM> 
ful letters are .if iis choice offerings. 
Many of the i" si knoa n men and women 
In literature and art are represented in 
Its columns. 

The WRBKLI Mm is a large paper 
giving the cream of the news tbe world 
iwer, with special features which make 
it the in.»t Complete lainllj in wspapcr 
published.   The farmer, the mcchaiiie, 

I the bnsiness man toomuch occupied to 
read a dailv paper, a ill gel more f ir his 
dollar Invested lu the \VI:I:KI.Y  STAB, 

| than from any oilier paper, Jt will be 
especially iih it diuiiiH the eainiNiign, 
and will print tin- freshest and most rt« 
liable political news. 
TKRMS Toai'twcninKim, I'lMTAiiRritRB: 
Every dav for one year (incliidtng 

Snndiiv) ITO0 
Daily, without Sunday, one year      0.00 

I Every day. si\ nmnths ».8Q 

Daily, withonl Sunday, six mouths  8.00 
j Sunday edition, one year 1.61 
WI:I:M.I STAR, one year 1,00 

A five copy of tap WKKKI.Y STAR to 
the sen.lei nt a olub uf ten. 

Address. TIIK STAB 
! Broadway and Park Place, New York. 

tSHsnTNICremf>v*isli r,.n«r-|uaiK«s 5 
BMW anJ arc—:ran—alWawatgT.nnnnaaaaa " 
«f rank. Ouraa aalnsi of mini a»« Wfij 
RaMiltr. Srlnal PihaaMloa. Wi M.akmaV, 


